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The Weather 
Cloudy today and tomorrow 
with light snow tomorrow. Con
tinued moderately cold. High 
today 42; low 26. Yesterday 's 
high 42; low 28. Eat. I 8SB e_ AP Leased Wire. AP Wirephoto. UP I.eaMd Wire - Five. Cents 

I __ -----------------~~~~-------------.-----------------------------------------------------------------------------~--------------------------. 

[. Soviet Fil;bu~te~' Enos 
As 'UN Limits Talks 

Population Shifts in Holy Land Fighting 
, . 

\ . Ask T Jews • uman 
For Aid In Israel, 
Arab Negotiations 

PARIS (UP) - The Unitt'd Nations political comJlllttee 
slapped II ~lIg rulE' on debate on the OrE'ek situation yes~rdlly 
to break II filibURter hy Yugoslavia 8ml other RLl8sian bloc coun-
~s , 

American Dclegntr .Jollll FOHtE'I' DunC's, acclJsed thc Soviet bloc 
of trying to f l'UHt l'u l c the UN 
assembly with II filibuster in tliC 
Greek case, 

'J1he Soviet bloc heatedly denied 
the chnl'ge, but members of the 
political committee showed :their 
impatience by clam/ping a · ) 0-
minUl! Limit on aU future speeches 
in the debate. 

TIle vote to restrict the dis
eussions was 42 to 1. Alex Bebler, 
Yugoslav delegate, cast thc lone 
vote against too limLt. 

Bebler jestingly proposed tha t 
the IO-nrinUlle limit apply to all 
delegates except members of the 
Soviet bloc. 

But Russian Delegate Alexandre 
Ilogomo1ov ba wled oult Bebler for 
9ltemptillg to speak in Rus&i.a's 
name. 

D. ·B. Stuit AppointeD 
Trempurary Dean of 
Liberal Arts College 

Dewey B, Stuit, clean of student 
personnel services, at tn~ •. State 
University of Iowa, has oeen, ap
pointed acting dean of the college 
of liberal arts. 

The appointment was an-
nounced yesterday by President 
Virgil M. Hancher. , " I 

No More Nights Oul for This '~urisl' 
WHITE PLAINS, N. y, (JP) - "Has the jury returned it. 

verdict yet?" III woman telephoned Weskh~r county coun

house yesterday. 

• Su.preme Dlurt Jury Commissioner Ralph MmrloTd replied 

that 00t jury was detiberaiing at the time. ftle woman spluttered 

a den.unciation of her husband and added: 

(harge Britain 
Arming Ira~, 
Trans • Jordan 

TEL AVIV, ISRAEL Im-Dr. 

"I wi£h to Say the Yugoslav 
delegale .has no aLliihority 10 speak 
for the Sov,iei delega ion ," Bogomo
lov said. 

Dean Stuit will) take oV~, rthe 
office of Dean Earl J. M<:Gralh 
who resigned, effective . ~ov. ,15, 
te) become professor of hlgf:Wr,ed
ucation and head of a lle.\\( p.ro
gram in the training of ~lure col
lege teachers at the University of 

DESERTED iBY ARABS are lhese empty homes In the Arab section Salad. northern GalUee town 
in Palestine, which once bad an Arab pOpulation or 10,000. Most 01 the Arabs fled to Syria and Lebanon 
after Ifewish forees took the area and ,.ow the ~ wn Is entirely Jewish, with the Arab section com

"He hasn't been home all night and teleJlhcned to tell me he 

was locked up on a deadlocked jury." 

Chaim Weizmann, president ~f 
Israel, yesterday called an 11th 
hour appeal to PrE!sident Truman 
stressing the "urgent need" lor 
direct negotiations among Israel 
and the Arab states. 

Russia and other Soviet-bloc 
eountrles had supported Yugo
slavia in obstructing passage 01 a 
resolution by whioh the UN as
gerrlbly would be called on to de
n1lWlCe Albania, BUlgaria and 
Yugoslavia for aiding the Greek 
Communisl guerrillas. 

Wh.e1)J the committee finally ad
journed last nj'~t It had approved 
all major provisions of the four
power resolution. 

The committee yesterday called 
on Albania. BUlgaria and Yugo
slavia 10 cooperate with Greece 
in settling their ,troubles and to 

i cooperate with. the UN special 
committee on the Balkans (UN
SCOB), 

* * * 
UN Mediator Asks for 
Armistice in Palestine 

PARIS M - Acting Mediator 
Dr. Ralph J. Bunche asked the 
United Nations security council 
Y6\erday to ordm' an armistice III 
PaJestirte, establish a broad no
man's-land between Arabs and 
Jews and call upon them to reduce 
their armed forces. 

fhomas CommiHee 
Shelves Spy Probes 

WASH;rNGTON tIJ'I - The house 
un·American activities committee 
is going into hibernation for the 
rest at this year. 

Chicago. ~' 
A member of the facu~ty 

department 01 psych~logy, 

,. '" 1- "'J 1 ~ 

Stult has been with ~h universily 
since L938. In 1946 he beclilP~ .pro
fessor of P8Ychology and di ~tor 
of the student counseling 9!fice. 

He was appointed dean of IOtu
dent personnel servi~es in ~947 
as part of a reorganization of those 
services. He will continue, to Per
Corm his duties with the personnel 
service. , 

President Hancher indifatJ 
that a permanent dean of the 
college of liberall arts wjJl be ali
poin ed in the near future, 

pletely deserted. I'IeanwhUe ", " , 
~- I 

Nalion Hit by 
Bad Weather 

CmCAGO (.IP) - A batch ~ bad 
weather - rain, snow, sleet and 
sub-zero tEmllPeratUifes ihit 
scattered area's iIn the na lion yes
terday antd a hurricane was cook
ing 0iM FIlorida's east coast. 

The hurricane s~lJl was out 
in the Atlantic, klckln, UP 
winds as high as 75 miles an 
hour. It was about 6GO miles 
from President Truman's vaca
tion sUe at Key West and 
moving northwest or sllrhtly 
north of west at troOl 16 to 18 
miles an hour. 
Chld weather elsewhere might 

act to halt the .nu.rrlcaN!. The 
l',[4ami $t-orm. foftc.aster said a cold 
fronlt . is m~vmg east fuoom the 
MississiPPi river area and' miglht 
stop the westerly In\ovement of the 
hurricane. ' 
T~per ... tures plummeted 10. the 

ROCKY l'JlJO.uiltain' area ~d the ~er
cury reached tru-ee ~low at Lead~ 
vil.le, Colo. West of tlhe Rockies it 
was ~lear and cold:. Seattle had 32 
degl;e~ " .• , ~'.'~ (' \ 

A 20ij-mlle wide rain be t 
st~teheil across the Lake Michl
giln region , reaching throurh 
pa.rts of Wisconsin, Illinois, 
Iowa. Missouri and as far south 
as Louisiana. ~t was mixed with 
snow in some places. 

Informed sources said yester
tay, the committee has quietly 
shelVed its pre-election plans for 
major investigations of atomic es
pionage and communism in Holly

Authorities Find Schacht 
Living in SmalJ Cottcigb 

An indh of snow feU tt Wau
HAMBURG, GERMANY IlI'I- 6au, Wis., andi sleet hit Fort 

Hjalmar Schacht, object of an ex- Worth, Tex. 

wood. 
tensive search by German author- Rain aJlso ,was reported in the 

0_ Ilies since last Wednesday, was midldle At1an~ic area, whdle wind 
Four n,;l)Ublican members or lhe found loday living in a small gusts Wlhich react1ed 80 mUes an 

co~~~le~:I~\JhO relain leadersh~p cottage at Seppensen, 20 miter hour struck Fontana Calif. 
~n e fO~C~ con~~nes L~ south of Hamburg. Strong winds in ~utheI'lll Cali-

, aruua7io ar~ ~o k ~ POt~·~ a Aulhorities have been hunting f,ornia fanll1ed forest fires in areas 
!»,esen un er Q e eng Y ear- for the German financial wizard, about 4,0 mi'les soil.llhwest of L06 
mgRS

' JI h M Do 11 (R '0 ) who served as president of the Angel€6. Settlements in Silverado 
eps. '0 n c we -Ira. R' h b k d!in . . ster . 

and Richard B. Vail (R-Ill.) were f elcAd6s alnh Hia.ntl ~nthce , roml nt and . Modjeska Ca~JlS o.t the 
d t t d t th II I st T d or per, WI a warra Sarita Ana mountains were 
e ea e a e po s a ues ay. ft' 1 . N' f R K l E M dt (R S D ) or re ria 85 a maJor aZI 0 - evscua.ted. 

ep. ar . un - .. lender. 
was elect~d to a sena te sea t. * 

Chair!l;lan J. Parnell Thomas MOELLER TO SPEAK * * 
lR-N,J,) who was reelected to Prof. Leslie G. Moeller" director 
his seventh consecutive house of the SUI school of journalism, 
lerm, was indicted by a federal will speak on "Keeping Down 
grand jury Monday on charges of Newspaper Production Costs" at 
conspiring to defraud the gov- the Iowa Press assoc'ation di~\rict 
ernment by padding his office meeting at Washington, Iowa, Fri-

, payroll. day. ' 

SAYS': 

Mercury Wavers; 
First Snow Melts . 

, 
The mag;ician.'s tagline "now 

you see it, now you dbn't," CIOiUlij 
easily be applied to yesterday's 
first snow of the season. 

Precip'Ltation wavered bu, and 
forlh between rain and snow most 
of the ffilQrning. Large, white 
snow.fl'akes were evident at times, 
but lIhey quickly vaniShed' after 
hilting fue warm ground. 

'Dhe tjl:mperature fluctuated 
quilte raidicarUy ~om hour to houc. 
'I1he meroury slid from a peak of 
56 degrees M~lIiday to 34 degrees 
at noon yesterday. Then in the 
afternoon the fllercury started 
climibing again, reaCh'ing 42 de
il"ees at 4:00 'p.m. 

Despite yesterda~'s SJh(>rt sample 
ot winter, ,lIhe Iowa f,ive-dlay 
weather outlook indJcates 'that 
teJJ\peratur,s will average two to 
three degrees above normal. 
Today's .~ is expected to be 45 
~s. 

. \ Husband ~osts .Wlfe \ 
$15,000 tlection Bet 

~------------------~ 

(AP Wlrepboto.) , 

Barkley Joins 
Pres. Truman, 

Welmlann aaJd the nerotla
tiona shOUld be based OD 
"apeed:r withdrawal of the in
ndin&' arm!es, full recorDltioD 
or the .tate of Israel and U. 
aclmlssloD to the United Na
tiena." 
Weizmann called attention to 

KEY WEST, FLA, (lP) - Sen. the alleged maneuvers intended, 
Alben W. Bar~y, the vice ~esi- ht said, to detach "from 'Our 
dent-elect, joined Plresld'ent Tru- young commonwealth" vital ter
man at this v~ation retreat last ritorles in the Negev desert"" of 
night, giving ri&e to ~atlOll southern Palestine. He said he 
important aclmi.rll!Stration changes believed that his intervention 
soon would be in the tn.IIkinI. might help toward reaffirmation 

Barkley telUHd to talk poU- of the U.s. presidential policy and 
tics '- to reporters, that la _ "its forthright assertion at the 
wben he landee! at Boca. ChIca forthcoming meeting of the poUti
alrpOrt with LeIUe 'L. BIIOe. dl- cal committee of the general 
rector of the eeute DemoeraUc assembly." 
JIOlicy committee. The Israel forelrn office allO 

'l1hey dlrove to the president" told headquarters of Dr. Ralph 
quarters on tlhe submarine base BUDche, IUltilll" UN mediator for 
h~re ere Mr. Truman fleeted Paleatil;lo, that Britain 15 re
llielll u the bAck lawn at the arm~ be'" Iraq and Trans
c ndSni's houee lin one of the Jordan, Arab foes 01 Israel. It 
bhree Icish linen SiPOrts shirts charree! lar,e ' shipments of 
presented t~ him earJ4er in the day anna and mUltary equipment 
tor his part in the recent Amerieen for Iraq, Includln, tanks of aU 
Legion convention. in Miami. cla88es, have arrived at the 

"Hi 'boss," UHF p-e&ident said in Port of Basra In a British ship. 
welcoming the iIec'mer aenate ma- (In London the war ofCice 
jority leader under Whom he once denied that any British troops 
served.. . have entered Palestine, since the 

A black and .white eet scam- evacuation after the British man
pered away 'as iBarkil.ey and BIt.fle date was surrendered. A foreign 
drove up. oHice spokesman also said "no 

"You almoe& ran over m:r cat." arms have been shipped either to 
the president eomplalne4. And Iraq or Trans-J.ordan.") 

..• JEWS RETURN TO THEIR HOMES in tbe Negev. Jewish settlers of Nlzanlm, In northern Ne,ev, 
who returned to tbeir homes after the setllement was reca.ptured by Israel forces, dir for bodies of 
comrades who died defending the community before It fell to the EfYptlans Jast June. The bodies had 
been thrown Into tren.ches and covered, with sand I n hasty burials. 

that reminded him of .. IC&t .tol1' In the field, Israel forces yes
which m_t reJl!ll1en n.urect It ter4ay captured the Egyptian for
was belt not io .-.,Iat.e. *ress at Iraq-Suweidan, some 25 
Sen. J. Howard McGrath, the miles south of Tel Aviv, leaving 

Democratic .na1iODlll &tairman, is only two Egypllan bases in south-

Strikes, Food Riots ,in China; 
Communists Menace Suchow 

SHANGHAI (UP) - Food riots and strikes broke out in 
Shanghai yesterday and China's new "gold yuan" currency 
plunged to virtual worthlessness. . 
. Roger D. Lapham, Marshall plan administrator in China, prom· 

ised "tons and tons" of rice by Dec. 1 in an effort to ease tension, 
but ht~ngry mobs wrecked rice shops and looted vegetllble stand., 
in wirespread rioting. • 

.A United S~ate~ armr offi~er Ask More Powers 
WIIth long ser\1lce U1 Oh.ina, Sald: 

"This is the 'worst I:ve ever seen. for Rent Control 
These people are angry. They're 

Plan Truman Call 
At Demo Luncheon 

due later In the week. • ern Palestine. 
"I'm just dow~ bere to r.t -

I'm not talkm. j)Olitics," BaI'kley The battle started, . Perlman 
smlliDilY observed to reporters. 8al4, when the Egyptians at

tempted to sneak through the * * * Isr,aeli Cord()n to their main base 

D t D· I at Faluja, about four miles to the 
It ~resjdent Truman is unable emocra. ec are louth and east 

to attend the Democratic victory • fib I I . 
luncheon here Friday, an attempt Purging 0 Re. • -----, 
will be macle to have him address Plan P d on 
those present by special telephone, W ASHINGTON ~The Demo- a ra e 
Ed Lucas, Johnson county Demo- crats yesterday. were moviRi 
cratic committee chairma, re- quietly to rebul.d the lOuthern 
ported yesterday. wing of their party aa.r an

Up to last night no answer had nouncing plans fOT a purae 01 
been received from the Presldent "rebel" leader. who founded the Arniislite Day 
in regard to the invitation to the states' rights offshoot. A hill-hour parade will high-
luncheon sent him by local Dem- Southerners • who supported lilllht Armlstice Day observances 
ocrals. President Tr~n are Ibelni given groups participating tomorrow 

just. ripe cfor the COmmunists." 
, Economic chaos In South China 
overshadowed even the mill
tary sltuailon. in the no~ 
where Una of thoUllnds of vic
torlolll Chinese Communists 
swept ihrouah Great WaD pas-. 
es trOill Manchuria. 

The luncheon, to be held in the the blessing o,f the Democratic morning. 
WASHINGTON (A'>~lans to Hotel Jefferson Friday noon, will national committee to weld to- I The parade will form at 9:45 

ask congress tor some wartime celebrate the Democratic victorY gether pro-a4minlltratl.on torces .. m. a,t the intenection of Wash
rent powers extended "at least in last week's general election. in their states. inaton and Gilbert streets.and. wID 
one year" beyond next March 31, Senator-Elect Guy M. Gillette of Democratic NatloDil Chairman wind up on t.qe east approach of 
were reported yesterday iby Q Iowa and Senator~Elect Hubert J : Howard McGrath made it clear Old Capitol. 
spokesman for Housing Expediter M. Humphrey of Mmnesota have that there will be no room in Glenn Houston, American I.e
Tig!Je Woods. at:eady acknowledged that they party ranks f« the key men who lion commander of Post No. 17, 
.. tI~ said Woods win seek au- WIll atten~. spearheaded tIM anti-Truman will make the major address of 

The <;~s. claimed the tiJ,ority to sue landlords for triple A cornImttee made up of Lucas, states rights movement. They will the .morning's activities.. Prof. 
capture Of Sbanbaikwan;' "guard- damages in behalf of tenants, in Mayor Preston Kos~r, County At- be purged from any $IOIitiona of l:iarrison J . Thornton, history de-
ian of tile Nortb Chi,"a plains," cases of overcharge. torney ~aclc C .. ~Ite 'and W. I,t. leadership they IIOW hold in the partment, will speak also. . 
n.~" CO"-'-ow ptewa' to N~-""Ing Hart, , first .dJ~trlct Democra.t1c "ular party a • .a wU1 "'a ",_1_" • Two minutes of silen<:e will be 
go .. '" """"'" y ' 'Q.UA ' ". A ~ a 5t.·1l further t.·ghtenl·ng, it "t ·L. re."" .,.. .... ,..... b 

ed " .... - I""\M " "'" cornm .... ee CuaUllnan, is arran~ng .11_ in'" • lerved at 11 a.m., honoring the 
was metllI£ "y ...... ee "",..,nese was stated, the armed forces pro- a special program for the lunch- place In hlah party COUD,,- WI' Vt~ans of all U. S. wars. An aer-
Communist columns driving in batly will request that Woods be future, he .. er~ 
haTd, trom the north, west and eon. lal bomb, fired from a~ tIhe Iowa 

• empowered to restore rent ceil- Tickets will cost $3 and may be Meantime, there II increuinl State ~ank and Trust company 
etlst. .. . . .' ings in areas of revived defense purchased in the mayor's office talk of ettorts . to dIPOle ''old will ligna! the silent observanC\t. 

.De~Plte . Presi.dent Chian~ ~- activity, in cases where control and Lucas' office in the Paul- guard" leaders pf Ute d .... ted ' I'fet lunch will be served to all 
Sbek s plea MondaY tor solidarity ha __ s_b_e_"_n_li_ft_ed ________ H_e_l_e_n_b_u_il_d_in.:.':,.. ________ Re---,P:-U_bli_·_ca_n_party __ ._-.~~-=-- -terans at llhe Community build-in the lace Qf. mi1:ltary 'setbackS, . <. 
angry workers refused to accept' iN at 1.1:30 a.m. The Ameriesn 
IJhe government's currency and Demos Rush In When GOP's Leave _ Legion will spOll,llor the meal. 
deman<led fDOd inst.lld. 'rhe ottice of student attain 

However, a. strike b,. 12,000 .n 11,1 I B F I W hi t H' 'I ' .-tel yetterday that · SUI classes 
::-:~ w!:~~C~I::n:~ rO I lea reezesannlng as Ina on e s ~:;t ,be dismissed to view the 

antr a lew hours :resterday. The ::-------------.,. 
workera fttumed Ito tbelr jobtl B:r ABTIIUB EDS()N \ , f Judge Rules She Keep I 
a.fler Ute ,overnmenl. rallwat "( Jllea8 we had aroWld Ito commen~le I«~t. Md n. H bb Y'II Sh I 21 
admbll.tratlon an'eecl to meet. WASHINGTON (.IP)-Hope that canceUatlens whell the Dewe, served some front, ,parade-look- . U Y I e s 
demanlla ror more rice p..... swishing sound .out of Washing- news came. In. Of COllI'lle, the inl-at rooll1ll. 
worker and a IOO-rold-yuan ton these past few days didn't vacancies were aU nabbed up These were jtna ...... IPS ANGELES M-LorraiDe 
wace IDcreue. )lother anyone. rI,lIt away, and now we lIave e .. erIT AiM 1w UIe .,.... Carr.oU Conley, 19, wam't too 

II A hog in the hand ;s woith 

two gophers ;n 'the bush." 
WASHINGTON IIPI- Mrs. India ~ts for alleviating the i'- Jl wu Just flse BePllbUcaaa two or three times u man,. crat!c ..u.... el, ...... , Jf:OWiI to aet married sIx months 

Edwaros, director ,of the women's mediate hunger threat briahteif~ rull1na 10 cancel, and the ~ople wan'f~ roo_ II we ckn which ...,.,...u, JIatIa't ... but Superior Judge Frank G. 

Beat Mi.nnesotal 
division of the DellllDCl"atlc noft- yNtenla¥ with the allflOODCemet¥ Democrat. brees ..... t. to rrab, take care 01," thouah& .. Hul.... IDa..... Swain yesterday said she's too 
Honal committee, said yesterday !II an emeraeocy- program b1 hotel r_rvatlona for the .Douglas Stalker of the historic detaUs bat... .... ....... 70~ to get a divorce. 
ht ber husband cost h,er about ~. yor K: C, Wu. He sai4 an aitet- ..... deJlt'. lnaul'W'&l January Willard hotel: Stalker .. id the IeDubU~ The pre~ty model came Into 
$15,000 last :Uesdny. pn.ent baji ~,rea~ed wdth lAI.- It. . "There have been a lot ot didn't live up ,all their • .,.ce. So court IIei!klng to set aside her 

She e~plamed that her spouse ham under wlhddh rice woul.dr be Let's look In on some of the maRies. How many? 1 couldn't there'll be 901lM! ' GOP, IlCOuta OIl lI'&rl'iage to Broker Albert J. Con
refused to let her put a ' $I,boo borrowed hom a "n~Dori~ the line of march for the parade. even estimate." hand, diagranunio, playa ' thlJ ~Y • .Jr. Judge Swain said she'd 
election bet "on PresIdent Truman' country" to be rt!pai.cl" ' W:ttb EC~ First C. C. SchiUeler of the One interesting change: The Re- can use if theY Itt- tnvittd. to tb, lI~ve to Pring a legal guardian 

•• iiiiiii_iiii!!!!!!i!ii!iil!!i!!iii!!iii!!!~~i!!!!!!iiii~ ••• iI!i!i!!!iii!iIi· at 15-1 o,dW, ._._~_ _ relief ri'Ce to II1'rive later. Raleigh hotel: publican national committee, with PresidenUal lam. In 1.tQ. lnto court or wait until she'. 21. 
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Doran, Fryauf Big Nine~s 
. .- ' M 

Hottest Halfbacks " 
Trainer 'Doc' Doyle AUlUP.-Michi9(ln Tops APGrid Poll Iowa Po;r Now Hold 

Irish 'Edged; Army ' Such a Thankless Job! 2 r:Jd, 3 rd , ; IJ Rushing Hasn·) Missed ani Iowa Game 
Slips byC ifomil '['1](' L;niversity of .IOWII is currently sporting tlle llottest pair 

of halfbacks ill the We tern eonference, tile Big Nino service 
bUl'pau annonnced v{'stcl'da,·. * * * * * * 

- Since Dr. Eddie Took Ovtr 

* * * NEW YORK (iP) - Hail the "BLg 
Four" of college football - Miclli
gan. Notre Dame, Anny and Cali

R:llph Dorall and Don 1i r.\'811£ now I'ank second and third reo 
Hprctively in t itl' Big inc rushing figure~, Doran with a 6.yard 

By OHARLES CARROLL 
"Doc" Doyle Allsup wlll 'Qe 

viewing his 89th consecuti\le 
football "arne as trainer Saturday 
when the Hawks take the field 
against Mlnnellota. / 

''Doc'' Doyle acbnlnlllten phy
Ileal thenPJ treatment. tapes 
and rubs down athletes who 
PUliolDate in J)aeketIMli. wreat
U .... s",llIIIqlQI'. PDlDUtlCIJ and 
back, .bo~ ladoor and outdoor. 

fomia. -average and Fryauf with 5.8. FuU- * * * 
In just that onk!r, 

unbeaten. untied powe,houses 
pu.shed to the front yesterday in 
the weekly Associated Press rQ).l
call 01. gridiron might. 

All the others are "Strung wt ' 
beililld - as if in a ,.0CQlIdar;Y 
categury. 

CompleUne the lop ten in 
order are Penn State. North 
OaroliQa. 8ouUle,rn lldb"''''' 
Jiorija ..... , ..... III" 
i()~ - .. U ~~ Clemen 
either beaten or tied. 
Michigan SJ.lruU.aQtep "*$ou.th 

Bend J.tiSh,las th,e !fip. 1 t*m..aain
ing the temporaw upper ',hand In 
their dual lui o'war that C6l'J:ied 
over two Sea!KlllS. w..,.... WIn.oo 'IIIi6IItJ 

The IriSh received. the most 
lirst place voteji from fhe ruUipn's 
ioo\baij writers and ~adc.u~s 
supmittiI)g 'their pt ,\en. Tho' Ii¢ 
so t<~p votes to 77 far Mi~. 

b~ck Gasper Perricone of NOlrth
western took over the rushing lead 
last Satwday with aaJ avevage o! 
6.2 yard!; per CBcry. 

DiMarco DroP8 
With Iowa's passing qlW'I'ier

back, Al DiM-al'co, having dropped 
to sevenlh in the pitch ing depart
ment. three other conferell'Cle 
flingcrs are waging a terrific 
bZ/IHe fOT the top spot. 

The passing chamPionsbip. 
won Jilo t yeu by lIIIohlp.n's 
Bob Ohappuls. Is .now a three
way race between MIcbi&aD·. 
Or~ann. Bernie ~ of 
Illinois and Ev -Faunce 01 M,ln
nellOt&. OrtllJallll Iea4Ia rtbe pack 
with n oompleiioos in 36 at
tempts for 371 yards. .5~8 av
erace and four toucbdowns. 
In pass receiviIng there is a hotly 

contested race between Iowa's Bob 
McKenzie, Illinois' Walt Kersulis 
and Midhigan's Dick RifenblJ1!i, 
all ends. McKenzie is l'Imked No. 

But the Wolverm. a~ .. ·et1 
tile eclce In jIIOlntB ~ .. _ 
the basis of len for firII1. .nlDe 
far second. etc. Their toW)"" 
1.886 compl1ored w.lUt 1;1'75 tor 
Notre Dame. 

Army moved into ,third ,Place on 
the strellgth Qf i>ts 4,3-0 s:pu,t of 
Sta~ord' S;/.tur~y. The Caaet~ re
ceived 1.553 pows and 14 1.l.rst 
place VOIles. 

i, .. · 1 with 12 catches for 183 y.a.rds. 
Hawkeye Halfback Jerry Faske 

retained his lead in kickoff re
turns wi·tIl an average of 30.2 

/ y.ards on five carries. 
(AP Wirephoto) 

POOR H. BU~ON NOBLE Is ebl10lrman d tbe committee whose Hawks Work Outdoors 
thanJdetlll,Job Is 10 \lIck the lllIeen of Ute Tournament of Roses from 
tbe lIO 1teauU •• urroundlll&' him. From the above ITOUII. sur
v--. iIII_Jae •• 100 .... leanta, one lucky lirl w1U reien over the 
Ka.e Parade and Rose Bowl football game New Year's Day. 

Snow, ruin and a wet pra'cu<:e 
field ofailedJ to keep the Iowa 
griders from drilling outdoor~ tor 
their final Big Nine game at 1he California. 28-13 conqueror of 

UCLA, collected 1,244 po,mts -
1he only obher team 10 pass thi! 
thQusaond mark. 

----------------------------

To,P 10 Reshllflled 
The top 10 lII1~rwent a, 1:h,or

qugh reall ullitJ.i.nig as a result of 'B 

riotus weekend th«t saw :four out
:fits lose their per1Iect ~'tus. / 

Army Duo Threatens 1945 Mark 
Peon State ~ped from 14,1h 10 

ruth on its 18-0 conq~st at. 1}l'e

"'\~\I,\\t'! untJlemis~ P~vania. 
PetlIl1 dropped! from seYel1lth. tQ 

l'7th. 
Notre I)ame and flerihwe.hm 

meet in the ~ .-<UtIs wtM!k. 
MIllY risks Its lefty ......" 
81JJJnsi PennllYJvula. ClaWDrI 
"lays .toUCh Wake F.-est. 
'qIe point 31.1.ndll188 on a J,00Q.i.1,B·5 

4-.')-1,1 basis (tint place voles II, pp.r. 
enttu!ses) 
I . Mlchican (77) J,838 
Q. Not\,<! Dame taO) i/o.l7i 
3. Arm.)I \lot) 1;5:;a 
4. California (ll) .It.Uf 
5. P~nn St;.!e (1) &If 
6. North Carolina (7) 7~' 
7. SOuthern M"thodl,at C5 
8. Northweste~n 571 
9. Oklahoma (~) .... 
10.0_ (8) 111M 

~I. Gewu 1'>eh 205; 12. Michlpn 
8(ate (J) 11)8; 13. GeofI\8 It! 1112; W. 
Mlnl1llllOta lA: J5. Orqrol1 111&; 18. ~. 
"ada .; 12. P~nnsYlv~nla 82; 18. Ten· 
lies, •• M; ~. "fVaI<e Forest 111; 20. 11M. 
lOUr! 31. 

Others ro:cclvlng point. inc}uded oh'!. 
State 6 and. lUin<lla ,. 

BlaJdard, Oa vis 
IetoAi Mar Igpple 

NEW YORK (iP) - WiUl two 
'"ames to go, IGi.I S~phlll15OT1J and 
~~ oit:wwt of Army are a cilnch 
,,/ibaUel.' ~he):lest blill--cacrying 
Ncord set.Qy liIleir iJJJ.lltd$s pre
deoepwrli .t West Po4lt\ FeHx 
'(.Doc) BlliOllhard and GleIWl Davis. 

F,igures given .out 'Yesterdaoy by 
*be :Natiooal Collegiate Athletic 
bureau..oow thl¥t Stuart is the 
ilati_'j; No . .2 rushing star, with 
:t72 ¥IU'ds, and that SlepJ:uIDsoo is 
No. JI .with 761, the resubt of 
brilldant performances in last 
.-eIt's rout at StaIJtord here. 

lZ9 Yards Short 

Dleir total or J ,633 yalrdts places 
*- "SoJwiD&" only, 129 yards 'be
~ _ 11,&62 yard$ p.ickedJ UP by 
GIllds ~ .Blanchard ion 1945, 

Iowa-Gopher Tickets 
On Sale for Wives 

Since ~he Minne ota-Iowa 
loo~ball game here Saturday 
will Dot be a seIJ-out. there 
wUl be space for student wives 
on the individual &icket basis. 
Business Manager Frank Hav
licek announced yesterday. 

Wives may sit with their bus
bands In the student section 
upon purchl10se of .. $3.50 ticket 
at the athletic department 
ticket office in the fieldhouse. 

If a student already bas 
boucht a ticket for his wire in 
another section of tbe stands, 
an excbange will be \Mde. 

St. Mary's Host to 
<Fort Madison Quintet 

DudL.y • Head AA when they weN!.lile 1IC0urge of St. Mary''S Ramblers will pla'Y 
CINCINNATI (1)) Dv.Per eoi1l¢a~ JP;idlrOillfJ. T~y might th~ir seCOOltl game of the irMIa'l1t 

Bruce DudJe¥ of ~vIDe, .. lea. bile.! the Qki m<\Nt this wjlek basketball campaign here toolight, 
former sports writer. ~~ aga~nst Pel)l}. k' 
becwne the ~venih p~ee.iden.t of 'PPeiI' WemU of !l'eKl/o8 Mines ~a::;;:.n ~t. Joseph's of Far,t 
the AroeJ:ican. asaocia·tion. 14111 Is!fhe counky·. No. 1 

Olwu;e of Dudley, Wiho tw; he~ .. Mer wHh '9'M .ya .... fabled. in Coach Francis Sueppel's charges 

Hawkeye Mermen 
Begin Drill Today 

Varsity swimming practice will 
begin at 4 p.m. todBy, Coacl1 Dave 
Armbruster announced yesterday. 

It will be the first official dlrill 
for the Iowa mermen in preparing 
for their Big Nilfle season. which 
QPens here against Purdue early 
in February. The first col'llJlC'ti
tion Cor the swirnrners will be ,the 
Iowa AAU meet at Ames in Ja'nu~ 
BI'Y. 

While the varsity men bec'ln 
this afternoon tor their hard 
campaiJll to match tbe Jeaders 
in tbe conference and country. 
the rreshmen have been going 
through drills for two weeks. 
Armbruster and !his assistQn~, 

'::: j~1l COUJllcilman, have been 
pleased with the ,prospects on thili, 
~rosh squad. 

Three stood out on the basis of 
past records . They are Chuck 
Hein, Iowa hi~ scbOO'l backstroke 
champion from Clinton; Eldon 
(Bud) Dahl. 10w.a !hjgh ~cbool 
In'east stroke champ from Boone, 
and Don Watson :from St. Louis. 

, .. _ t f .... - 1.0 ' ill "'..... found easy g<>ing Mondai}' night pres..-.:n 0 ... "" ~v e......... 8~ven ,_., anel Jay Van Noy LOUI's I'n Exhibit' I'on 
to succeed Fraok La~ as ,bea!14 of Utah SlIlte III third with '78'7 when they oubscored Cosgrove. 44 
the ABsociatlon i;.ame in' oW! pi b • ellb' .tarts. 'lfbn "antlUI of to 21. Velerlln Paul Flmnery COLUMBUS. OHIO 1m - Ala~ 
qu:i:ekest elootio.ns on. record. Less Wotre, DUDe JII the mOIl con- scored 17 poiTIits in fJhe opener and bama Kid , 1ihe Col UIIlIb us Jigh t-
than 10 minutes ei;q,psed b'o\U the ___ .... un, ,11olner with atI wiu be pack at guard. Other prob- heavyweight, yesterday signed to 
time 1ile le~IIU11! cUr.~O'S l~ avenJe of 8.8 yards In 61 able "barters are Dale Seydf:l md meet world's Heavyweight Cham
until ~ h.o bean' the repqrt -.t oCIIlIda Hall'ry Black up tront, JOOn Bauer pion Joe Louis in a four-round ' 
their rthree-rnan nQIlllnatt/li eom- ' 8tan Heath 01 Nevada remained at the other guard and Bob Hen- eXIhibition fig\1t at 
mHee and: unanimous13 voted ~ 'the nlffiOlll'fi top pUller and .over- derson at center. _________ M_onday , Nov. 29. 

Dudley. IU o!fensive star d~ite his ~ 
teatnls oile-eided lO6Il to Sanlia 1 ..... __ ... ____ I. . 
-dat'l 'lnt week. He pieked up 114 I"' ~ -

'JES~IH a.ua more yarM to plece his total at ______ 
l~. I \ • 

Uaivendty iIi4h killlOl 

PINe_ 

.IIDear ffmltU 

• 
Macbride ~uditorhaD 

NOV. ,t2 8P~. 

. ~uatlce -Cllr:-tm . , Starts TODAY 'fElIIBS ' 
, a.dje ,J'WI'iue, Nann ,caro- 0 (j\)'4

fo 
,I . FRIDAY" •• ~ 'te? 

...1irWJ9 ....... l\m.Mic. JlODUnee. rose _~ \co\oJ 
to RCond place\n ~e oyerall 1'.~\ll\ 
~gg. .. aiDi&!i >raee ,boY accunlu-
1&t:inI 1&0 ,1aJ1d& 88 the Ta»Ileels 
ti~ _.waI~ ~ h\aIl'y on a muddy 

.~ oil. loW of .l.147 Jlards en
~tWm.to dilg¥ace ~ .l3el;ry 
,of .... ChrijluW'. in ,\be rillJ.ller-
IlP~· 

IIB""alaab M.s (tlOIUleCIkCI 
.... &13 &bro_ frw a .. au Ihln 
.. , u.w.,..., JIRl lUn... of 
Tula&, the fUllMr ..... ",JaU 'bia 
,-.w .. ..tQa. and __ • be 
...,. _ .an .... er 11 ,JNqre fhe 
.... 1& ........ . 

The nation's . mOlt ioduatrious 
ball4~ . has .been Harry S~ul
borskl o! Purdue. wilo hl15 butted 
a~ ~d 1ft1x'ouih. opposing lines 
133 ..ti~s - 63 jn h~ last tw.o 
gema. '&err1 01. rrau is second 
"*-ar '1i¥I'_. JI¥ way ot keep
lng,bilaY ,he 8180 has "uDg 91 

.~ . . 

fo.I YOUI r AClow" S.hirts . , 

Iowa Statistics 

Alt. Net Av,. 
lIIIk.. . ...... . .. .... '/(11 Ilt. " .1 lltw.. . .... .. ...... ....... a3 1.641 4.6 
7ryauf .................... 23 as 6 
Tedore ...... .... ~ ......... 39 t6 2.4 
Neber .. .. ...... ... ........ 18 12 4 .6 
LoPlley .... ........ . .. .. .. . 27 48 1.7 
Halliburton ...... .... .. .. .. 12 23 1.3 

P" .. I.r 
All . Compo )D~r. Qlln 

DIMarco .. .... . .. 125 .. 12 782 
" 11\ . ..... ... . . ... .. J 1 lO 
F,..ke .... .. .......... 1 0 0 0 
Tedor. .. .. . .......... 1 0 0 0 

"W~IDI 
No. 'I:,ht. Y.rd. 

McKenzie ..... . .. . . ... .... . 18 aID 
Dittmer ...... . ....... . ... 12 1~1 

~':::;\ ... : : :: : ::::: : :::::::::~ 1:/ 
Tolal Off ..... 

....... PII'" T.tal 
DIM .. co ............ -15 782 8811 
F .. ke ...... .. ........ 290 0 290 

PIIDliD, 
No. Yd •. 4.,. 

Drohn ............. ... 47 1.773 3'7.7 
Se,.rJIlI T_ 

F .. ke ....... .. . . ..... . ..... 2 

~tM"~~o .. ::::: :::: : :: :: ::'::~ 
'l'lIIIore ................... . } 
Ultimor .... ... . . .. ........ 1 
FrYIIUI . .... ..... .. .... . .. 1 
lI(cKen,le .. .. .. .... ... .. .. . , 
Halliburton . . . . ... . ... .. .. . 1 
Naber .................... . 1 
Headlnllon ............. 0 6 

P.t 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
of 

'1', 
I: 
12 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
e 
6 

116 
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sea90n here nex~ Satur<hloy wi1h 
Mil'llle6OlB. 

Wtill • /lc. " y IChed" of 
tvotrIt JllaDGecl '" defense. Dr. 
EddIe AJadefton could aot af
lard" a..e lUI!' JIlOI'1I "me In 
tile _ewk ar m~ IiiI1&' reacly for 
the 00IIber .. _ ·"rho ..... 
Hcw,ever'. A n:Gc:'l)o," said yest.er

dalY tbet /Ihel'C: WCl."1d be no rough 
coot:acl work ti1i ' week in order 
to keep !he 1IIluru;i in top efficiency 
witalollt _n,y JD0'e injuries. 

A1lderBon abo believes t!)at sev
eral of!fhe HawkeYE stalwaa-ts, 
including Guerd6 Joe Grot)1u.s and 
Louis Ginsber.f, will be Pack in 
g()lOdl shape for the first time in 
several jIIlllefi, aoo he does not 
want t9 ~ BIllY others to the 
crippled list. 

Bun APiast From 
Yester~ tale H'ilwks ran against 

a fl'eshman team using Minnesota 
pJaYJI in a dummy scrimmage. 
They, also coocent.rarted work on 
the .tackq dWnlnies. 

Anderson 11M picked C~ter 
Dn WOtOdard as the Iowa g{lIne 
captain lor the seventh straight 
week. 

Base4Hln Or.aft T ocICiY 
CINcmNt.TJ (IP) - Quite a b~t 

of basebaJl lalcn t, caught in U1e 
trad() wil'ds and the major league 
dr<l'ft, is due to be tossed aroun~ 
today. . 

Represeutatives of the 16 major 

Starting with the 1939 season 
open&r IIg~i1l5t North Dl(kota, All
sup hasn't misaed II i!lme from 
the bench. His caring tor athletics 
is not limited to football, how-
ever. 

* * * 

In his off-moments he helps 
put the SPPl'ts eguipr;nent In 
shape by stenciling new gear 
I\qd repairing the old. 

"-4fter the trip next week (for 
the ,jl08ton univerl;ity football 

* * * 

( ~D -.a. 10, Jim Sh., .... ·., 
"DOC" DOrLE ALLSUP, UI.,a,thhrile boa ... will _ wat.ohi/ll 
89th consecutive football game ~ ~ next IlUUI'da7 when t.he 
Hawkeyes tangle wIth ~nnnesota. ..t.IIIwt".aa 1AIbl'GlLen strine 
extenillnl' blloCk to the In, 'oot~ ..... I!IIeWII' aploa& Nerth 
Dakota. . 

SAE's, Phi Psi's 
In Intramural Final 

\ 

I Sirko Doubtful 
.60vm B.END tIPI - Whether 

£mil (,R8(i) Sitko wiU be able to 
p:\w II,gQlnst Nol'Ihweslem Satur-

The championship game 01 ,the ~y was sti,ll unsure ¥esterdlay. 
Social Fra,ternity league will be Sitko, Notre Dtune's leading 
played this afternoon at 3:~5 in crPUI\~-cainer with 657 ywds 
City park. Sigma Alpha Epsilon ~ted from scrimmage, suffered a 
will meet Phi Kappa Psi. :f,raoture<l riI;l in Notre Dame's 42"{! 

SAE undefeated for two st~aight rout of Indiana last week. 
years will be gunning Jor Its -----
l~elfth straight win aga,inst no 
losses. Phi Kappa Psi is' unde
feated this year. 

Tonight at 7:30 in the university 
fieldhouse pool !,be town men will 
stage their annual il),traro.u al 
swimming meet. All managers are 
reminded that entry blanks {or 
the events must be in by noon. 

.Black Ul. Dean 6 
South Quad . I O. North Grand 0 .do\\llie 

IQr[clt) 
Law Common. C 7. South Omnd 0 (for

feit) 
Law CO!W110nS B 7, Lal" Commons A 0 

lioneitl 

7oday'l Schedule 

".1;,1"3 
1'ODA Y & 'rHURSDA Y 

i\1~een 

O' u\livan 

'LiT ~SUVE' 
loop dl\.lbs were on band !>ast Field No. 1 - Quad. Upp<:r A vs. Q~ad. 

Lower D COI\IJNG SOQN! night. ready to readh into the grab Fjeld No. 1 - .Q)la~ . Ul!lIer C V5 Qllad. 

pag today to take their Qhoice 0'£ FI~ld ~ 3 _ Toltcn \'5 Spencer 
Merle Oberon . ill -

'4IMIJIN EXNfSS' more than 5.000 "pushers", eL\gi- .Flold No'. 6 - SIgma AiphaEJjsllon vs. 
ble lor ickiJJg at PJ;ices ~llilng PhI Kappa P si 
from $2,000 to $10,000. . Town mQn's swlmmmg meet II' the I~~iiiii~~iiiii~~~~~~~ neldhou.e pool at 7:30 I~ 

JHf ACADEMY AWAtD WfttNER 

,(JQI.cQ" C~BIIfj)O. 1.1\" IIVG&IJD .... 8 

"D00c8 Open illS p.m. 

al~U;lr~ 
BMrtsTI\A'V "END 

. 1Wlt J1'ftIDA'Y" 
. , 
~rllll·" 
ROCK'EM, SOCK'IM 
llPJ QF ID1Et 

~ wtth . 
GUY'mBEE 

C~OL HUGHSS 
JO-,MIQIIR 

'1'. ." .. "'~"" '" . --~-~ --

game) I'll move my equlpment 
over to the fieldho use where I'll 
keep it fur the rest of the year,' 
Allsup . said yesterda:y. 

.Before Allsup took .. IIIe 
ehorea or trainer I1e w.o.rI!ed ,. 
the equipment locker, dolfpe.,. 
.ath.etic gear. 

A.llsup has seen three .football 
ooaching regimes dOring his stint 
as SUI trainer. During Dr. Eddie 
Arl;1erson'S big 1939 season wlltn 
tile famous "Ironmen" beC$llt the 
footQull world, AlIstlp WliS in Ill! 
background, caring for Ibo!e 
near-legerdary figures o( Iota's 
football history. 

When Slip Madigan and Clem 
Growe took the Ha wks thfOll&h 
the war years. "Doc" DoYle 
slay~d on as athletic t~aiDer. 
Now, when something resemblin; 
UiOnnalcy exists in the SUI (00\
ball picture, it is still Allsup lOG 
helps heal ailing grid players. 

"Our main job, really," the 
trainer said, "is to tape injurii!s 
and to prevent further injury by 
taping." 

GopIJIers Plan Strotew 
To Employ Against 40wct 

MINNEAPOLIS (!PI - iCM 
Bernie Biel'man put the UniVlr. 
sHy o! Minnesota footbAUl.ea1il 
through a light otfensive.and tit. 
1ensive workout yesterday. 

PrepaTing for the lowe clash 
Saturday. t~ ~er6 drl.Iled b«h 
inside and outside on sLntet110 
employ againSt the HawkeY'S. 

Bierman Shifted Walt IGwuds ~ 
to center on the first team Billce 
Captain WOO'roo BeiOn. woo 1\11· 
ferect a hip injury in the JIwIut 
game. may not sce action tills 
week. 

SNf'AK 
PRfY1fW 

ENGUSH 1 st aUN HfT 
N.Y. Critics Rate 4 iltlrl 

FRIDAY Mil 
At 7:30 P.M. 

nus Our Re~r PljIJ,.. 

[ I- '::'l~ 
NOW F~~Y ', 

She's at that betwixt 
and betwe:n age.,. 
that wonderful teen 
age ... with all its 
gaiety ... giory ... an~ ~1! 



M · ' T r.-,j, I . f 'J 8egin Ticl<et Sal. 
lAg :, lree ~t:~S nspec .eo Fo, U-High Play 

'Sum' Begs fo, 0 Date " 

1 
Tickets to "Dear Ruth." two

act comedy to be presented by 
the University hiah JeSters club 
at 8 p.rn.. N'Ov. 12 in Macbride au
ditorium, went on sale y.lerday. 

Tickets may be purchased from 
high school students or at the 
Goor. Ad~ions are 50c each. 

The Norman Krt na play, un
der the dil'eCtion of Edwin 'L. 
Clark. tells the story of a teen
age girl who writes to a aervice 
man and signs her sister's name. 
When the serville-man puts in 
an appearance matters are con
siderably complicated. 

The play was formerly a hit 
on Broadway and also was filmed. 

Spin".'S IDec,e. 
'Trashy' Corsages 

Girls! Got any old safety pins, 
razors, carrots, run-down pencils 
or miniature Chris'mas trees? 
All your (lId 'Itra~h" <:an be put to 
go&d use PTiday because ~Dg 
and everything goes into Spinster 
Spree corsages. 

Originality is the keyword. 

(Dally I ..... Pb.lo by Jim 8b ...... > 

fAKING TIME OUT frorn the tack-hammer awl palat brUah. DoMa Palm.er, 147 Riverside pa.rk. In
speeIa a completed Mlng tree. i'Dllrled roots form lhe,""* &lui branches; roek JllOIIS palated white, \he 
lellact. Oriental figurines set off the model of a tree which .... oWS In la.,.n and may be a UJonsand 

Corsages will be judled on this 
basis by the (oUowin, guests of 
honor: Prof. Jack Johnson, Dean 
Dewey Stuit, Prof. Waller Goetsch 
and Dean M. L. l:Iuit. 

Guests of honor will be pre
sented with corsage&. by th~ COWl;
eil of Vniversity Women's associ
ation. 

EXTENDING A UNlQUl: INVITA'l10N to Ure Della U ... Don Bobo 
part)' S.lurcfll.y niJ'bt is Wllllam Sa~r, AI, Barltnrton. The ob
Ject of his attention II Marraret Felter, At, 'Villi. Meter. JUfS old. 

* * * 
Makes 'Mings' Town 'n' Campus 

Modeled After Trees 
Grown in, Orient 

" With a few cents' worth of pJas
·ter, a handful of sticks and chunks 
flt rock moss, Mrs. Donna Palmer, 
' U7 Riverside park, has created a 
Ming tree, an unusual ornament 
for table or mantelpiece. 

The tree Is modeled alter the 
,aarled trees of the Orient, 
lOme of which ha.ve been family 

~ lreaIures for a thousand years. 
• Taking her cue frorn the Se·p
. !ember Bett.er Homes and Gar
-dens, Mrs. Palmer tacked several 
·twisted roots together to shape a 
wind-twisted t.ree. The trunk 

, j,and branches she painted with a 
dark-stain varnish. 

Then she embedded the trunk in 
a plaster-of-Paris mold heavy 

ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA
Alpha Lambda Delta. freshman 
scholastic honorary fraternity, 
will hold a tea in the YMCA 
room, of Iowa Union from 4 to 
5:30 p.m. tollay. Special guests 
will be freshmen women who 
ranked in the upper 20 per cent 
of their class as a result of 
freshman tests. 

A. A. U. W. - The creablve 
writing group of the A. A. U. W. 
will meet at 7:30 tomorf()W in 
the home of Mrs. L. P. Pennin
groth, 303 Melrose court. Mrs. 
Fred M. Pownall wlll discuss 
"Feature Writing for Magazines 
and Newspapers." Members who 
plan to attend are requested to 
call Mrs. Penningroth, 3519. 

, 

eDo~gh to hold it upright. CONSISTORY GROUP _ The 
With a vacuum cleane.r sp:ayer Consistory groul) will hold their 

attachment she sp~ayed bits ~f regular weekly luncheon meeting 
rocl<J moss f~r foliage. I~ thiS at noon tomorrow in Hotel tef
case whlte pamt was used lOstead f n 
01 green for a stylized rather than erso. 
a naturalistic effect. 

Wbtn the moss dried, l\[rs. 
Palmer wired and «lued it to the 
eadI of tbe brancbes and com
jJle1e4 tbe cenlerpiece with two 
liliiii Oriental figurines. 
Other colors, such as 'cherry

pink, can be used for the foliage 
and the base can also be painted 
with glue and sprinkled with co-

CORALVILLE HEIGHTS CLvP 
-Mrs. Leland Bodeen, Coralville. 
will 'be hostess to the Coralville 
Heights club at 2 p.m. tomorrow. 
Mrs. John Breese will be ~is
tant hostess. Mrs. Robert Gjb~s 
will ibe program chairman. Mrs. 
Albert Hma will S'how colored 
film on "Hobby Happ\.ness." 

19fed sando. FRlENDLV --;-EWOOMlRS-
Mrs. Palmer has made several New officers will Ibe installed at 

,14ing trees for herself, relatives a meeting of Friendly New
;ahd neIghbors. comers at 2 p.m. tomorrow in 
!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ Wesley a.nnex. Work will be done 

Personal Notes 
~i!!!!i!!!i!!!~~~~!!!i! 

Domild Ruppert, Frederick Go~ , 
Lawrence Burger, Richard Kall
alii and Morris Kimmel have re
turned from Chicago and Cham
paign, l.ll ~ . }Vper\! . they visited 

' e.i:nds and saw the Iowa-Illin6is 
~I~. ••• • • l' 
t 

oj. fl. FIete, Burlington,' will 
~ a guest 'ol r.ir. and Mrs. E. L. 
1IeiII, ,431 S. Govel'Ooc ilreet, to
nii~1. Tomorrow mornjng, Fiete 
l1!d ·}legg pJan to go pheasant 
hllntihg 'near' I.:atifl1l!r·. . . . . . .. 
I • . , 

.miams' Band to Play 
"".HiUcresters' Dance ... 

"Saturday Night Reprieve" is 
the theme of the Hillcrest dance to 
W btU! Irom ~ II) 1.2 .p.m, .Satuc
Uy in the Jowa Union lounge, 
&tdy tltwrence, . social ch!\.irman, 
lid yesterday. • 
Nat Williams and his band will 

Provide the music. 
rickets are beIng sold by HUI

treat proctors and council mem
ben at ll.25 · per" couple. , . 

on pansy earrings afterward. 
There will 'be a nursery for 
children. 

mWA flJl'ING CLUB - The 
Iowa Flying Club will hold its 
regular monthly lJIeetlng tonight 
at 7 o'clock in room 103 of the 
Engineering building. 

IOWA CITY REBEKAP 
LODGE NO. US-Iowa City Re
bekah Lodge No. 416 will meet at 
7:30 p.m. tomorrow in I.O.O.F. 
hall. Mrs. Kenneth Vincent, noble 
grand, wlll preside. IA social h01P' 
following the business meetir)1! 
will be in charge of the men of 
the lodge. Committee· memb 
include Walter NII'$d, chairman, 
B. E. Bridenstine, Orr Patterson. 
Jop~ . r:en~e.nl ~lva Oathout, 
Harrison Orr, Kenneth Vince~t 
and Georle Stevens. 

.. 'to SPEAK IN ()8I[ALOOn 
Maj. Irvin ·M. Parsons, SUI 

military deparlment. will ~peak 
on "Unificatlon of t11~ ,Ann",,\ 
Forces" before the Oskaloosa Am
erican Legion tomorrQw "Iliibt. 
Th. event will be a .banquet celll
bratin(t opening or a new .leglclQ 
buildin Ultre. 

Memorfel.coli .. utJI 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

Sat. Nov. Z7Ut 
Two Show. 7 " 8:15 

Illdlcai. }Iel'fGrmAaoe .. ~ 

THE MUSICAL EVENT 
OF THE SEASON 

featuring 
JANE WILSON 
STUART CHVRCQlLL 
.JOAN lVIDA~Y . 
"DAISY AND HER 

DANDUAONS" 
POLlY MC OLlNTOCIt 
JOE MARINI 
OOPPN' GOO'DMA)J ' I 

JOI 80"~A 

7 • Artists • 75 ' 
TW~ H~ua C9NCERT 

IIATI ON SALE NOW- Mall 0' ....... Ipl.. a& r.r.", ... ' c .... rie. 
e.II ..... lIox om ••. C.dar Rapl~.. S.n •• h.... •• 1111 ........... .... 
.... Iope. Indl ... '. pu, ... itta.,ee ."1,... <I • 

• 

, . 

, 
I. 'J ~ 

More Independent experts smoke Lucky Strike regularly 

I 

than ·the next 2 leading brands combined! 

• 
An impartial poll covering all the Southern tobacco markets reveals the smoking preference 
of the men who really know tobacco-auctioneers, buyers and worehousemen. More of 
these independent experts smoke Lucky Strike regularly than the next two 
leading brands combined. 

• 
• 

t.~., ttlK ." ... IeAN fO."oo. .... M. 

J 1 

• rl.... ,UIl · U.05 • '~ .44 - 'Lilli • ,I .U Tal< t... . 
... ________ ... ________ .,, - 1.0 .0U~ft.d, • .0 llrm,,.o f.uJJy .pGcJ' .. 4-~"1rfr'e· an"ct aas'y 0 .... the 1dni_ 

/ 
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Humanities to Hear Wisconsin Professor 
Merrill Jensen, professor of his

tory at the University of Wiscon
sin, will d1SCUS6 American history 
at the Humanities society' meeting 
Priday at 8 p.m. in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

partment and G. E. Mowry of the 
history department. 

Jensen is the auther of the book 
''The Articles of Confederation." 

Polio 'Actives' Decline 
To 17 at U. Hospitals 

His topic. "Union Now and 
Union Then; A Misute of Evi
dence," deaa with American ex
perience and application to mo
dem 'problems ot federalism and 
union, Prot. Georce L. Mosse, 
president of the Humanities SOCie
ty, said yesterday. 

Three SUI professors wW give 
conunenlaries afler Jensen's 
speech. 'fhey are 1\. C. Kern and 
M. F. Helser of the English de-

The active polio list at Univers
ity hospitals dropped to 17 yeater
day when one patlent' was dis
charged and no new patients were 
reported. 

Discharged was Charles Henry, 
28, Burlington. He was admitted 
to University hospitals Nov. 1. 

Hawkeye Value Days 
at Aldens -

Something Very Special 

.in SWEATERS 
• Expenlllve Looking 

• Inexpensively Priced! 

Rabbit Hair and Wool 

in lush Pastel Colors 

Your pet sweater, and so easy on your budget! Waah_ 

and dries In minutes ... keeps it shape - doesn't even 

·stretch. Wash it just like you do your stockings. At this 

tiny price you'll want several to complete your sweater 

wardrobe. 34-40. Red, blue, green, gray and yellow. 

ALDENS - ,trst Floor 

t 

/) . "~l£~ ~ Sail VIf,(iB .. a·~-

g)~rp~ 
WEATHER LOTION 

.... Iar SHOO Bottt. SOIt 
• NOW Y ~ 
~~ 

~ .. ~ 
~ 

Cr.amy, fragrant liquid 
for your hands I -l.av .. 
soft smoothness _ ; • with 

never a greasy or tIIcky 
feel ••• dries 10 quIcIdy";. 
and a little goa a long; 
long wayl 

. I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
.j 

I 

I 
I 
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University Siudents Organize 
(Iub 10 Discuss Vilallssues 

A Science and Social Philo ophy club ha been formed on the 
SUI campus. It was organized by a group of students who felt 
the need here for 8 society timulating analytic and impartial 
thought on today's vital i sues and social problems. 

Deciding that the club should study the e i sues using the scien
tific apprQach to the social 
sciences, they proposed their plan 
to faculty members in the various 
university departments. 

Receive Recognition 
A!J.er obtaining (lpproval and 

guidance on this subject, they 
a.pplied fOol' and! received official 
recognItion frQm the office of 
student affairs. 

Coffee Hour Talks 
Opened by Johnson 
Lecture on Russia 

The Union Board gave its first 
A council of students and coffee hQur lecture of the season 

faculty members was or«anizcd, at the MemQrial Union library to
and officers for the club were day at 4:15. PrQt. Jack Johnson 
chosen by the council. The pres- opened the series with a discus
ent officers are Gerold McClosky, sion 01 Russian-American diplom
president; Gene Krouse, vice- aey and the effects of the national 
president, and Ruth Koenig, secre_ election on Russian relations. 
tary~treasurer. Faculty advisor for He described our recerlt Russian 
the group is Prol. J . L. Cobitz of policy as going through three 
the philosophy deparlmeilit. stages, the ' era of Roosevelt, 

Study Vital Is ues Byrnes, and Truman. He also af-
The club w:ill attack the vital firmed that .. <iliere is "no such 

issues of ,the day t!hrough forums, thing as bl-partisan policy," de
plllllel discussions and speeches. spite the populir notion which 
Persons oonsidered expcl\ts on 'the has arisen from the talk coming 
subject under consideration will out of Washington. 
speak or lead the discussions. They He defined the confllct. of the 
may be facu1ty members, students U. S. containment polley and the 
or noted aUithorLties. Russian expansion. movement as 

At its ini·tial meeting Nov. 30, "a true dilemma.." He referred. 
Prof. Kirk Porter, head of the to Harry Truman as "Ineffective 
political science dep3l1tmerut, and even when he Is right," but, 
Dr. Ever~ Hall, head of the nevertheless. II. man with "his 
philosophy depaI'tment, will speak heart In the right place" and 
em "Analysis of the Scientific "a tough customer" . as tar as 
Method in Social Science." Russia Is c·oncemed. 

Discuss Semantics "The key to the situation," he 
Ad: later meetings the group in- asserted, "is to see who Truman 

tends to discuss "Wha·t is Seman- appoints as secretary of state if 
tics" amd analyze the "Marxian" Marshall resigns." "The election 
concept from the philosophical and was a victory for liberalism" and 
historical points of view. the one path of the three potential 

McClosky emphasized th8lt 'the ones that Russia preferred least to 
group proposes to preserut an see followed by the American 
understanding of the day's social people, he said '''They would have 
prQblems without a1tempting to preferred anI extreme left or ex
convince or confuse. ' treme right victory, in other 

All studEmts are invited to at- words, a stronger showing for 
tend these meetings. Membership Wallace, or the victory of the 
In the club requires only attend- conservative elements of the Re
ance and pal'ticipation in the publican party," said JlOhnson. 
meetings. The group eXipects to "Russia dJslikes most a victQry 
meet in tlhe senate chember of Old for liberalism. Liberalism is as 
Capitol. strongly opposed' to communism, 

Lions Slate Speech 
By Meier on Polls 

if not more so than conservatism," 
Johnson declared. 

Editors to Meet 
Labor, Business 

Redheaded Family Set for ' Opener 

REDHEADS A-PLENTY make up the cast of "Life Wlth Father" opening tonight in the UnIversity 
theater. The plot calls for a family of a. redheaded father, a rel'{l(eaded mother and four redheaded 
sons. Miss Bernice Prisk, above, assistant professor In costuming and make-up, applies the red-cop
per spray to the wavy locks of John Duffin, LaGrande. Ore. The youbpters In the foreground escape 
this ordeal since they are natural "carrot tops." John Randall, 13, 235 Lexington avenue, and Robert 
GaIther, 9, 322 Melrose avenue, apply their make, up like veteran troupers. 

Plant Tour Slated 
For SUI Students 

Thirty students in the college 
of cOmIj1.erce will make an indus
trial tour Qf .the John Deere plant 
at MOline, Ill., tomorrQw, 

New Class in lOry Skiing' to Be Organized 
A class in "dry skiing" will be Roloff will also give ins ruction in 

Qrganized at the women's gym- the care and conditiQning of skis 
nasium tomQrrQW at 4:30 p.rn. and equipment. 

rive officials o·t corPfilratiQnS Arrangements for the tQur 
and labor.OOions will conftr wi~h were made !by \Prof. Waltel' L. 
dty editors of 25 midwestern Daykin of the cQllege of com
newspapers in a two-day seminar merce and Russell Stark, tour 
here Nov. 15 and 16. chairman. It is sponsored by 

The nQ-credit class will be con- Miss Roloff has taught skiing 
ducted by Louise Roloff of the in Alaska and at the University of 
women's phYSical education de- Wyoming. She hQlds a ski in
partmenrt:, the department an- structor's card from the Southern 
nounced. Rocky MQuntain ski association. 

SUI students and faculty, men She is a member of the national 
and women, who. can furnish their ski association's committee on in

Federalists Pick S 
From Local Group 
For Policy Parley 

The Iowa United World Fed
eralists executive director, the 
executive secretarY and three un
ivensity members will attend the 
natiQnal UWF convention in Min
neapolis/ Nov. 12-14. 

Going to the conventiQn, which 
will form national UWF polley 
for 1949, will be Mr. and Mrs. 
David Stanley of Iowa City, state 
executive director and secretary 
respectively; Harlan Hockenberg, 
Des Moines; Robert H.' Myers, 
Quincy, Ill., and RQbert H. Mor
ris, Storkport. Hockel1lburg will 
be the SUi! voting delegate. 

The convention is Important to. 
the university UWF chapter since 
the local branch will be more or 
less bound by policy formulated 
at the meeting, local UWF pres
ident William ShuttiewDrth said 
yesterday. Local <:hapters are ex
pected to follow this pollcy 60. as 
to distinguish them as supporters 
of UWF, rather than other wQrld 
government boosters, he explained. 

Stanley pointed out yesterdaY 
that the national convention will 
present ideasior chapter prQjects 
to the local delegates. 

Convent,ion speakers will in
clude Minnesot~ Gov. Luther 
Youngdahl, national UWF Pres
ident Cord Meyer and Minnesota 
Senator-EJect Hubert M. Hum
phrey. 

The election of Humphrey and 
oOther world government support
ens to the U.S. congress has soared 
UWF hopes, Stanley declared. 
"Chances fQr world gQvernment 
have been greatly itlcreased," he 
said, "and our task is easier now." 

--~~-

CLOSE FOR ARMISTICE DAY 
All offices in the city hall will 

,be closed tomorrow in Qbservance 
of Armistice day, officials an
nounced yesterday. 

HOLIDAY· 
An Adventure in 

~ .Good Smoking . 
__ tK &G 

N, ou-
l~?""'" 
~'" 
\11 ~ 

i{'t' 
"The Role of Public Opinion 

PQIIs in American Election Act
ivities" will be the Eubject of a 
speech by Prof. Norman C. 
Meier, psychQlogy department, 
at a nQon luncheon of the LiQns 
club today at Reich's cafe. 

Meier, well known for hls work 
as a consultant to public QpiniQn 
pollsters, said yesterday that he 
will discuss what happened to the 
polls in the recent presidential 
election and the functiQn of pub
lic opinion poils. 

Relrutions of newspapers with Sigma Delta Pi, professional 
business and labor will be amQng commerce fraternity. 

own skis, bOQts, and poles may tercollegiate skiing. 
join the class. Ski boots are es- ~;;~~;;;;;;~=====~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
sential. r 

He said he would discuss ways 
the public has missed the idea 
of opinion polls and why the 
polls can't be blamed for the pre
dictions in the recent Dewey
Truman campaign. 

FINED ON 2 CHARGES 

the problems studied by the !l1ews- The SUI tourists will be guests 
paper executives. The seminar w:ill of Deere company officials at II 

be the first session of the IQwa nQon luncheon. 
Press institute established by the 
SOl school. of j . rnalism. 

Other speakers wm include 105 Bailey Elected Prexy 
hospiItal oUicials au4 doctors. Of Senior Law C--.Jass 

Gets Divorce Decree, 
CU$tody of Minor Son 

The .tQrty law seniors who are 
scheduled for gr.aduation in Feb
ruary. yesterday elected Herman 
T. Bailey, 1027 Finkbine park, as 
their class president, the law of
fice said. 

Mary Agnes Haman yesterday 
was granJted a divorce from Fran
cis W. Hams,n. Jowa City, after 
the defendant failed to appear at en 
the hearing in Johnson county CII: 
district court. W 

EWERS EWERS 

. Those who cannot come to the 
flrst meeting of the class should 
contact Miss Roloff before the 
grQup is organized. Students who 
have ski equipment that could be 
1---" ~ht hack to school after 
:I'hanksgivlng or Christmas are 
welcome to attend. 

Dry skiing helps get mutcles in 
shape and ready for the first snow 
fall, Miss Roloff said. It helps be
ginners understand the funda
mentals of slliing 'lind gives them 
practice in making turns. Miss 

EWERS EWERS 
\ 

Schuyler Proffitt, Muscatine, 
paid $25 in fines to · Justice Qf 
the Peace J. M. Kadlec yester
day. Proffitt was charged with 
'hunting without a license and 
carrying an assembled gun in nis 
~ar. He paid $12.50 for eac!l 
~harge. 

The plaintiM was awarded cus- ~ 
tady of a minoF son, now in the 
army. She chavg\d ·cruel and in
human ~eatmetlt. 

Be Ready For Parties 
THE IOWA CITY SHRINE CLUB PROUDLY PRESENTS 

IT'S 2nd ANNUAL 

THU. 
NOV. 

CLYDE BROS. 
SHRINE 

COMMUNITY BLDG. 

11 FRL 
NOV. 12 

MATINEES - 4:00 P.M. NIGHTS - 8:15 P.M. 

GET YOUR TICKETS FROM A SHRINERI 

In 

i .The big party sea-
&U son is just ahead. 
In 
~ 

You'll want to be 
.~ tlressed right for it, 
W 

so come in and buy 
tuxedo and '" m your 

! lormal • accessories 
~~~~~~~~~~!I!!!I!!~ ,~ while there are 

choose Storie. of America'. greate.t team. 

THEIIG NINE 
By Howard Robert. 

The thriU-packed .... of over fifty yeara of lridiroft 
conllict in the COUlltry'. toucheet coUeci_te leaaue, the 
Weetem Conference. Trac:in&' the oriein of the Con
ference, THE BIG NINE portray. ita eventful hi.tory 

.r: .... "", .... -. in term. of it.1eadert, playen and -me. 
-Yost, Zupplr:e, St_", Orance, Nacunki, 
Kinnick and all tile other etar perfonnen. 

1I1um.t.d .. Ith 16 "... oIl1C1lot1 
phofo6ap1ra • $3.00 

GRIDIRON dRENADIERS 
Th. Story of We.t Point .ootball •• y "M COHANI 

a.: ! plenty to 

Irom. 

~ EWERS. MEN'S STORE 
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NEW 

MATERNITY 

DRESSES 

at 

DUNN'S ' 

$12.95 

Cookle·cutter curv •• \ 
that conceal ond add 
fOlhion charm betide. A 
foung, wear.every. : 
where rayon gobardl". 
that odju.ts 10 your fig. \ 
ure need •. In Ore)l
Smoke, Leath'r, Canada 
Pine Gr'en, Ilock. 511 .. 
12 to 20. 

DUNN'S At 011 boobtorll • IUUSTlAfiD • IUD 

G. P. PUTNAM'S lOMI 2 w ••• 41.h ....... ; New Tertc " 

j 2 

! 
EYfERS 

28 South Clinton t .. 
~----------~--------~~~~~~ 

116 East Washin9ton 

EWERS EWERS EWERS 
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League Postpones Decision' 
I 

The League of Womf'n Voters Ilt It general meeting Monday -
postponed a decision on bucking a city-manager form of govern. 
ment for Iowa City. 

According to itR November bulletin, the group was expected to 
taJre a definite stand on the issue -
at this meeting. However, a ma- working without salary along with 
jprity of the members stated that a well-paid administrator. At 
they did not feel informed enough present the three members of the 
about the proposal. contrQl board are appotntect by 

The learue has been studying the governor te) serve six-y~ 
the problem ot city governmenl8 terms. 
for over a yea.r. Mr9. Smith also. asked for legis· 

A summer workshop concen- lation which would pennjl 
t a person to be admitted 10 I 
rated on the city-manager system state mental hospital fo~ obser. 

lis it might apply to Iowa City. 
1'he problem has been discussed vation before being declared Ie(. 
at ~eetings, and literature on the ally insan_e_. ____ ~ 
subject has been disseminated McCARREL IN OmoAGO 
among the members. Ted McCarrel, SUI registrar, is 

At Monday's meeting it was attending a meeting of the Assl). 
proposed that instead of taking clation of J:Qllege . Admissiolll 
an immediate stand on the issue, Counselors t6day and' tomorrow at 1· 

the league should! concentrate be- Highland park in Chicago.. 
fore th~ next general meeting. 

Mrs. Harriet Smith, state so
cial: welfare chalnnan of tlie 
Iowa lea&ue, told, the members 
that the boa.rd of control 0 f 
Iowa state lnst~uUons should 
be freed from political restric
tion. 
An editQrial writer for the Des 

Moines Register, Mrs. Smith pro
poSed that legislatiQn be passed 
revising the board of control along 
the lines of the state board of ed
ucation. 

She suggested that the board, be 
composed of prominent persons 

rL~ 
11l~al« 

OONSllLT 

Paul W. Knowl .. 
National Ufe Ina. ·Co. 

Phone 80872 
C. V. Sbepbor' A .... ' 

)(oatpeller, VL 

You' are cordially invited to attend 

A FREE LECTURE ON 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

Thursday Evening, November 11, at 8 o'clock 

WSUI Studio E Engineering Building 

Students, Faculty, Alumni, and Friends 

are invited to attend 

. ' 

CUNNING 'HAM 
CASH AND CARRY MARKET 

We wish to thank you for your patronage 
during the past year. We will continue 
to give you good merchandise at reason· 
able prices at all times. 

Clover Farm mixed vegetables. 13c, 2 for 25e 

Clover Farm and Glendale Peas . 15c, 2 for 27c 

Clover Farm Diced Carrots #2 can 15c, 2 for '27e 

Karo and Staley syrup 5 lb. can ........ 4ge , 
Non-Such Peach Halves #2~ can .... ; .. 33e ' 

Monarch Fruit Cocktail # 1 tall can ..•••• 33e 

Butter, limit 1 pound, with your order. 59c lb. 

Catsup, ' 14 0%. bottle , ....••.••.•.•••• 17c 

Cream of Asparagus Soup 10!tl oz. can ••• , 5c 

Potatoes ........ . .....•.. , 10 lb •. for 2ge 

Fox Deluxe Beer, one dozen throw-away ' 
" bottles .... .... , . . . . • . •. $1.29 dOle" 

I 

FAB, limit 2 boxes with your order ... ' 28c box· 

We carry a lull line 01 Honor Srand 
Iresh Irozen foods, fish and chicken . 

FREE GIFTSII 

There will be free gifts to all ladies 
att~nding the anniversary sale! Alsoj fret 
trel!lts to all kiddies accompanied by tiW 
parents. 

All pricM are good up to and including 

Saturday 'evening, Noy. 13 

~CUN·NINGHAM ..... 
CASH & CARRY MARKET 

1331 

, 



l1c 

•• ,5c 

Blakely Labels Tal~ of Wa, 
As 'Mark of (raiy People' 

"We ')'(' nil crar.y," Robert Blakely, noted science jQ~l rna list, 
lold the MArengo adult school Monday evening. 

'I'l1e 1\'[8 rengo crowd of oyer 400 listened attentively as Blakelv 
rontinurc1 with. "no Rllnp people would even think '0£ Will' wi th 
I be wcapons we hRvl' todllY, let alone /to to war. 

"If thinking of this warlike ------------
type isn't a mark o()f a crazy peo
ple." he said. 'then I don·t know 
the meaning of insanity." 

Blakely with his topic of "So
cial Implications of Atomic 
Energy" concluded the ser ies of 
lee lures kn{}wn as the "Marengo 
Experiment." The experiment was 
an attempt by SUI educators to 
fa miliarize layman with atomic 
deve(opment and Its resulting so
cial implications. 

Defines Insanity 
Offering hid definition of sanity, 

Blakely said that it is a balance 
between skills in the operation 
ot "things" and "social skills." 
He related "thlngs" with the 
handling of machines. raw ma
teria Is and energies. By "social 
skills" he meant the relationships 
between one man and another. 

If we can·t balance these two 
"skills." and if we continue talk
Ing of an atomic war, then we're 
crazy. Blakely ~aid. A balance 
between th8 two is n~essary. 

He told the group that many of 
our problems today result from 
the development of skUls in hand
ling "things" to a greater degree 
than development of "social 
skills." That is why the need 
for balance is "vital" 

Skll~ Are New 
He pointed out that our "~U1s 

with things are new." Ibut our 
"skills with people are imltative 
of the past." 

Since thilS age of the atom de
mands "new methods" for sur
vival, we "must set up a new 
,balance of our skills with things 
and people." he said. "We're not 
going back to the horse and buggy 
days. you know." 

Blakely said the "American 
peopfe need new ideas. On this 
depends our very lives." 

'Keep Ahead' 
"Our safety depends on our 

keeping ahead, free to think. and 
explore." He emphasized "keep
ing ahead." especially in the pro
duction of fissionable ~terials. 

He repeated the statement "you 
can·t mix the old and the new." 
four times , along with, "a new 

Kennedy, Comedian 
Veteran of Cinema, 
Dies After IIInes's 

HOLLYWOOD M-Edgar Ken
nedy. 58. one of the originiil Key
stone. Kops of movie fame and a 
film comedian for 37 yeans, , died 
yesterday after a long illness. 

Kenn¢y's speCialty on the 
screen was a type of comedy in 
which he appeared on the verge 
of a stroke of apoplexy, winning 
him the nickname of "slow burn" 
Kennedy. 

m a Year 
He died at the motion picture 

hospita1 in San Fernando valley 
after ' an illness of nearly a year. 

Kennedy entered the hospital 
after completing his \1 1947-48 
series of "average man" two-reel 
comedies. He had starred m 
those film$ for 18 yeaN! in addi
tion. to appearing in feature
length pictureS. 

Since his movie debut in 1911 

(A P Wlre pboto) 

EDGAR KENNEDY 

approach is needed." as a Keystone Kop. Kennedy ap-
Blakely said we have a new peared in about 500 films. 

Born lit Monterey 
era Ibe!ore us, consequently, we 
must have new ideas for govern
mental methods. We must make The actor was born in Mon
up our minds about private cap- terey. Cal.. April 27, . 1890. He 
italism. for example. He sug- first gained attention as a boxer 
gested the following. and at one time was amatE'ur 

1. We must make 11J) 011f champion of the Pacific coast. He 
minds as to what we ean do boasted that he stayed 14 rounds 
best With capUal. once. wi~ J ack Dempsey without 

2. We must make u, our beinit knocked out. 
minds as w what we can do It was his ring ' work that 
best with covernment. brought Kennedy to the attention 

3. We must not let one fac- of comedy producer Mack Sen
tOf ret in the way of the other. nett who hired him in 1911 a3 a 
, Blakely mentioned what. we Keystone Kop. The firet time the 
must do to face the probleJJlJ of burly boxer came on a , movie set 
the new era.. He said "we must 12 husky carpenters and other 
adJusl ourse lves personally, ae- workmen ganged up on him to see 
eept chance, be inventive. and it he was as good as his ring re
develop a system of real world cord indicated. Kennedy !knocked 
rovernment." I out three of them. 
Concluding he said that pri- Kennedy's feature pictures in-

vate enterprise and government eluded "Kid 'MiLlions," "San 
must "balance. keeping demo- Fra,JIcisco," "Three Men on a 
cratic control by employing the Horse," "A Star Is Born," "Iiolly
talents o()f the best people we can wood Hotel." and "Anchors 
get." ," Aweigh." His broadway plays 

---f------ included "The ~tter 'Ole" and 

Well·FeCI Robin Ogres an Olive 

(Aft \\'lrtfl)\lItu ) 

MINUS THE l\lARTINI 'Baldle' a. pet robin, eYes an oILve offered by Its owner, Shirley Dunbar. 12. 
Shirley found the bird about four months ago after I t had aplla.rently 'fallen from its nest. • 'he .: y~ 
'Baldle' can be persuaded te eat hamburger too. 

Last Drill Set for 
Military Students 

The fi nal drill periOd of (he year 
wi:1l be held Friday. the miJiJtary 
department said yesterday. Next 
spring. when the weatJher again 
be~omes favorable for outside 
drill, weekly drills will be re
sumed. 

All students who 'have make
up work Ito do ·because of absence. 
may arl.lend specJ,al uIilIs to be held 
the first Iour weeks following the 
laS>t regular drill. the department 
said. These driHs are scheduled 
for the same times as the reguler 
drills. 

The department also announced 
that Sgt. Frank B. Seidler, as
sistant supply sergeant ancli in
fan.try instruotor, has re-enlisted 
to the staff here. Seid~er has been 
with the department nearly two 
years. 

Two Students to Talk 
Of Frogs at Seminar 

Two SUI students will speak of 
frogd at a zOQlogy ~eminar at 4:30 
p.m., Friday. in room. 205. Zoology 
building. 

YMCA 'Needs 200 
For Hospital Work 

'I1wo hundred men are needed 
by the YMCA to help with its 
hospital service program. Jake De 
Ryke, chairman of the hospital 
service. said yesterday. ' 

A meeting ~s planned for all 
interested men at 4:30 tomorrow in 
the Y rooms at Iowa Union. 

De Ryke said the men wOlild 
have to devote '3. mirumum oJ: one 
hour a week to ,the service. They 
would take pam in an individual 
recreation-visiting program five 
afternoons a week at Children's 
hospiltal. 

An addLtional part of the pro
gram is a Wednesday night enter
tainment program at University 
hospi·tals. 

$235 Damage Reported 
In Truck·Cab Accident 

A total of $235 damage resutt~ 
hm a truck-cab accident at 6:~0 
a.m. yesterday a,t the cOrner of 
Dubuque all'ld Burlington streets. 
accordin,g to drivers' repoorts filed 
with police. 

Honorary to Hold 
Three-Man Panel 

"Cultural Recovery of Ger
many" will be discussed hy a 
threE)-mah panel at the ne. ·t 
meeting of the Delta Phi Alph,\, 
honorary fraternity for students 
of German at 8 p.m. tomorrow in 
room :1Jl3 Schaeffer hall. 

The board will be compospc\ of 
Prof. George L. Mos.se of til 
SUI history department, Thoms" 
G. Rosenmeyer. SUI classics de
partment and Prof. Joseph Mur
phy, Upper Iowa university ecr:m
omics department. 

RARE OPPORTUNITY! 
STUDY ••• TDA VEL 

SPAIN IN 
BARCELONA 

GROUP 
MALAGA 
GROUP 

65 DAYS 65 DAYS 
JUNE 29. 1949 JULY 2. 19~9 

Sponsored by: 
UNIVERSITY of MADRID 

For Information Write 
SPANISH STUDENT TOURS 
500 Fifth Ave., N. Y. 18. N. Y. 

Progressive Groups 
To Send Delegates 
To National Meeting 

The local Progressive groups 
wlll send at least two persons to 
the national Progressive party 
conference in Chicago, Nov. 12. 

Students for Wallace yesterday 
named Charlotte Ceavitt. Fort 

I 
Dodge, to represent their organi
zation a t he meeting. MiFs Lea
"itt \Jill 1/.0 only as an observer, 
not an oCficial delegate, Vice
Chail'man Larry Ka plan said yes-
terday. Kaplan explained thRt 
the conference is mainly a meet
ing of state and national Pro
gre~sive directors and commit
tees and that local groups would 
send only obsen ers. 

Annette Zykovsky of Iowa 
City. co-chairman of the Iowa 
Prog-res Ive party executive 
committee. will attend the eon
ference as a member of tbe 
state g'roup. She Is ... Iso a local 
ProgressiVe party mem ber . 
The Johnson counly gr<>up may I send another person. as an ob-

""'-
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server, to the national m~ting, ing. 
lPubllcity Director MarT Baum PublIcity Director 1'hchna Edi:s 
said yesterday. said yesterday that a proposal to 

Future plans of Students for change the name of the student 
Wallace wi ll be disc~sed at an group to "Young Progressives" 

o()pen meeting in the geology au- will be. presented to the member~ 
ditorlum., Nov. IS, in the light of at the meeting. This will be the 
decisions reached at the national \ first step toward making Students 
conference. iMiss Leavitt will re- for Wallace a permanent organi
port on tbe decisiolllS at the meet- zation, she explained. 

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 
Oriental. Asiatic. and Latin American jewelry. 
Also art objects. Beautiful and unusual things 
in gold, handcarved silver. malachite, cloi
sonne. mother-of.peml. filigree, and wood in

l~s. 

PRICES $S to $300 -" 

R. H. MORRIS 

11 Y2 S. DUBUQUE ST. 
PHONE 8'()855 

Jusl as we promised. this week another lucky s tudent is entitled to a choice of 
a tree Roast BeeL Roaat Pork, or Ham dinner at Moore's Tea Room. The 
encircled student can enjoy his "dinner on the house" whenever he brings 
this a d to Moore's. WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S LUCKY CmCLE. YOU MIGHT 
BE IN ITI . 
P.S. Pictures taken at Moore's Tea Room. of cOW'lle. 

Last week'. luclcy circle· - Ann Wood , 
4, 
'13 . So. Dubuciu~ 

C. Y. Chang will discuss "Hor
monal Effects on the Sex Differ
entiation in Rena Sylvatica." Ber
nard Jaroslow. Brooklyn. N.Y., 
will talk on "The Effect o()f Tem
perature cn the Development of 
Rana Pipiens." 

Arth·ur Elmer Davis. 27 W. Bur
llnl§toJ1l street, estimated $125 dam
age to the panel truck he was 
driving. The cab d'riven 1by Edward 
Watkinson. 704 Ronalds street, re
ceived about $110 damages. A Corsag~ For Your Beau! .!! 

CHILI SUPPER and BAZAAR 
Thursday Evening, Nov. 11 

Begins at 5 P,M. 

at Sf. Mary's School .. 
~. 

THAT'S RIG HT •••• .. . 
S.U.I. Co-eds Are Going 

Out For The All 
• • I' 

YWCA CARDS AVAIJ,A,LE "The Gay Old aird." 
According to an annourtcement ...:::..:::~::::-.:=~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"!!!. 

by Mrs. Bonnie Wilson, secr~tary 
of tbe Y.w.e.A.. membership 
cards are now avaihlble for all 
girls who are members. The cards 
may be picked up at the Y.W.c.A. 
rooms 'n the Union from 11:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. any afternoon. 

~SPINSTER'S · SPREE' 

IU. 
.UJ 
'.01 . 

IMIlO 
at .. I 

'1St • '200 • '350 • -5" 
farltioMd ... UIIIr_ . 

Cuao. PIPE Co. ItIC.. 

" 

., .... ",.."." 
"..-vw.. .... , .. ,...., ... " ... 

,,,.,,.. c ••• 
o.:..vllte Hlclu 

'.He 'e •••• 
... ,.wc .. ,_. 
Willie • ..,. .... 

• ...,. a.. .. . _, ..... . 
.... 0' ..... .. 

Ice, .. , .. Ih._ .... 'u. 
,.,., VI.,.k , .... , ...... 
..... ,t c",., 

-do you want to write 

-do you want $500 • 
TOMORROW, the magazin~ thac 
l ponsors the College Writers Contest, 
offers $HO ($250 second prize) in prlzes 
for the two beSt short storin submitted 
by you colle-ge undergraduates. It is .01 
neassary to 5ubscribe to TOMORROW 
to be eligible for the COntest. Rules of 
the contest caa- be obtained from your ' 
Eoglish professor, YOUf coUege li11rary, 
or from a copy of TOMORROW, avail· 
able at your local _,-"and, 

TOMORROW i, the magazine IQr ypu 
- for youth. It combines the haJ new 
fiction and poetry wilb lutbenlilive 
artides - with emph.Us l1li the events 
and ligures which will be p.tt of your 
life tomorrow. Remember, you don't 
have to subscribe to enter the contest, 
but 10 that you can repeat the pleasllre of 
seeing TOMORROW 'W'1 month. 1IIe 
ate offetina you a S /1";.1 SIIuJn.1 Sull· . 
,crif'io. at a ,teat .lIving. Fill OUI. and 
mai the coupoo below TODAY ,- I'ou 
just can't alford to miss a single iUlle 
of TOMORROW I 

'OMoaaow 
11 Eu, «tb Sc., 
N.w York 11, N. Y. 
Pl .... totlt ., IUblUlpcioa 10 TOMOUOW~"" 
witb die _t u....,.....c ,1M I" rllll collt, ... ct •• _ .... 
for '1.00 • 

[J a..lna __ 10M4 [J Bill .. .. ... 

NAMI ..... , .... ................... , ......... _ ........ "II . ... . . . ... ... _ . ..... _ 

ADD ................. u ..... . . . . . . . . .......................... . _ .... __ 

CITY ...... ................. , ...... ... 10 ........... ITAfI .. ........ ~ ..... . 

/ 

. ' 

ALDOUS FLOWER SHOP is cooperating with 

the "Spinster's Spree Corsage Contest" by offering 

a complete seledion of flowers for novelty corsages, 

Phone or (orne in and let us assist you 
in the selection and arrangement 01 your 
beau's ccsrsage. , 

REMEMBER THAT PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED 

ON ORIGINALITY, AND ALDOUS HAS ALWAYS BEEN 

SYNONYMOUS WITH ORIGINALITY. 

Aldous F IOW(:lr :··$hop · 
DIAL 3173 So. Dubuque 

12 ' '' ''-''- ... ' . ~ - - _ ... . . 
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'North Atlantic The Marengo Experiment - . 

Atomic Age Public' Meets the Atom Rio Defense Pad Isa Model 
• LONDON (~A seven-power I 

TIDS IS THE FIRST IN A 
______ WE_D_NES __ D_A_Y_, _N_O_VE_MB_E_R_l_0,_1_9_4_8 ______ ' SERIES DESCSmING THE "MA-

corlterence to work out a north western htmillphere pact 'ilned at 
Atlantic defense alllance "most 
probably" wlll pe called in Wash
ington early in January, a foreign 
o!flce spokesman said yesterday. 

Rio de Janeil'o in a Qesire ~ make 
?aIlU.II •• d.U, .xe.p~ )loa'a, b, 81&- JUMBlE or THI ASSOCIATED .... ESS 

'OD~ Publl •• I1 .... , IDo. lIaw •• ,,, ...... 'I'M AJII ..... IM p,UIt I •• "lIl1od .,..Ia
.. elu:. m.a11 matter at tbe potCofflu Ilyel,. to tlle lUe lor repabUt.UoD of aU 
... lo .. a CIty, JOWA, aDder tla. ad of •• n- tbe loea] new. ,rlnled In tbl. new. papert 
_ .r .. rea. I, 1111, ..... U .. aU AP ..... '''pa~.b ... 

.u .. rI.~I •• n~e .... BJ •• rrler 1& ..... 
CII, I .... 1 ..... 111" or .7 per ,.ear III 
M ••• e.; .1:. InOnth, ,3."; 'breo .ontba 
11.... B1 18.11 I" I ..... '1.GO p.r " •• ,; 
"'" m •• tb. JS.90; lb ••• mODtb. U. Aad 
at ... , man nb ... lpIiOD. S8 per ,ear: s\I 
••• 11u h.IJ; Ihr •• mo.tlu n.ta. 

rBID M. POWNALl., PablllbA. 
(lBA&I&f SWANSON 

AI.lltl.t eo. lhe P.bll.b~ 
DINI 'CAaNI:r 

BlIlluell M.aa-Ier 
GAIL I. lIVB&8. Edll .. 

Through the Motions 

V.lted Pre .. Leased Wire 8ervloe 

Be.r. of Tru,tt": Le.II. fO. Moeller, 
M .. o. I..dd, A. Cral, B.I,d, P.ul B. 
OllOD, Sieve DlaDID,. Ka,herJ.fte Mc:
Namara, RIchard Dice, KeUb A. Ot.I,OW. 

Telephonu 
Ba.I.I" Offl.. • .. .. ... ............. 4101 
Edlto.lal om.. .. ...... .. ........... 419~ 
80el.I,. om.. . ..................... . 419N 

, 

Rep. J . arurll '['homas weut through the Illotions. lie 
S(luil·n](.'~ when the justico department ordered an ill\'estigation of 
his payroll activitie . 

Thcll h demande 1 a chanco to appeal' be for the gl'lllld jury 
but not until aft('r th rleetion . 'fhi!! wa~ all a. polit ical SUlCal' 
he claimed--Hen though columniiit Dl'CW P arson had been llit
ting the issue for several months lind a ·tion came after a group 
of New .JcI'Rcy lawyers asked the govcJ'llment to i,vestigate thcir 
reprc cntative. 

,When 'i'llOmas did ~et his ehancc beforc thc 'gl'l\lld j Ul1' , llC re
fu 'ed to te tify on grounds that it might tend to degradc /or ill
cl'iminate him. But he had gone through the motion' of an in
dignant man. 

ew Jersey sent 11im back to congre where he say he will 
stay. But uudel' the Democratic rcorg-anization of the hOll e COll1-
mitt~es 'l'homas will lose the chairmanship of the un-American 
acti"itieR committee. 

Pl'obably it is a good thing that he will not go back ill til, ll eal~ 
of the eommittee that has made hj nallle well-known. 'rhe me
thod of trial by sug-ge tion and as ociation that this committee 
used so cffechv ly, frightened aud disgusted most observers. 

ow we eO£llc to the question to be a ked the congre sm n who 
prosecuted \~here they had no right to prosccute; who accuse<1' 
'when they had no evidence to accuse, and WllO jud.ged wb 1'0 they 
had 110 right to judge. 

'rhe committee was et up to investigate un-American activities 
aud now its chairman ha been indicted for alleged activitie to 
defraud the American government. 

,Vhere i the line to be drawn between internal graft and in
tel'lllll sabotage7 What is tile difference between conspil'ing to 
bleed money from the government and conspiring to cheat the 
govcI'lImcnt out of its lJatUl'al course of action f 

'rhe charges against 'nomas tal{e iu a period of time fl'om 
about J !muary 1, 1940, to about Jnnuary 30, 19<15. During this 
time the New Jersey representative was going throu.gll the mo
tions of being 1111 npright SUppOlt t· of the American way of life. 

'rhen his committee went through the motions of' sheriff, judge 
' and jury to IIollywood, business and government figul'cS who 
, wel'e accused of being' un-American. 

But alter aU the storm hilS subsided and the garish detail R of 
i atomic spies and blond spy queens have become n. little misty-
: we hllvr a clt!lnc£' to flec inside the man who owned the teacup 'in 
, which the RtOl'm rag'('(l. 
: ,'0 w(' sit herc, mix up II metaphor aud conclude it may not 

lIa,'(' been a t eacup at all--rather a pot calling SOUle lcettles 
: black 

: De Gaulle Is in the Cards .. 
, The trend right in France is in full swing. Follo'wing up their 
, sweeping victory in this week's council of the republic election, 
: a en. Charles de Gaulle's spokesmen said they can and will wreck 
, tlte })l'l'scnt goYel'llmeni. 

It Dlay ,'oun<l Jil{c a hal'8h Pl'l','cl'iption for l"l'ance's i ll .', hut tbe 
doctor has ne,'C1' been much of Illl advocate of tJ10 dCUlocratic 

, treatment. 
Technical diSCIllISiolls on whether Dc Gaulle has a legitimate 

claim to power lire out the window. So are spe 'ulatiolls on wlle
'Ull'l' JlC ('ould win iC genera l elections are called. 

'i'he elections fo), the uppel' house expressed the will or the 
Ji'reuch people. Unofficia lly, De a aull e captured 107 of thr 262 
·Cllt. at st ake. That would give him about 33 perccnt of tile 

couucil" 320 ,'cats. . 
Banking on support of allie<1 rightist parties. D Gaullc plans 

to block n]) lef!'i.'Slatioll coming from Ihe lower house. 'l'his pro
cess of sy~tcmatic strangulation should toppl PL'emier Qucuillc's 
govel'lllllellt. '['he COlllllluniRts failed in thcir coal striko try. 

QucuiLle could stave off collapse by h'Ying to make a deal with 
Dc Gaulle. 'l'hi' would stall, not stop, the crumbling of the thiru 
fOl'ee-tb coalition of middle-of-the·road pal'tic.s. 

Like it or not, the pl'ospect right now is for a showdown . 'i'he 
Quel1ille cnbillet's day. are llumbel'cd. J n tlie ncxt cabin t 
crisis, Presi lent Auriol may not be able to sumlllon another thil'd 
force leader to form a govcI·nmcnt. 

Last ·timc, three mcn tried and failcd beforc Queuille was able 
to unite the shaky third force. Next time, thc lower house Dlny 
be forced to r('.gistcl· a vJlte of no confidence anel CIlll for national 

lectioll . 
If the trend ill voting cOlltillues as it did ill tills week '8 elec

tions, De Gau Lle will be given complete 1,)0nt1"01. 
'l'he 1)I'O:spcct, if this happens : ruthless cornbaU iug of Ule 

Pl'ench Communist party, lL turning from the MHl'sJJ(tll plall, a 
demand that the western European union revolvc Ilround Paris 
in tead of London. 

Dc Gaulle would g ive Prance the trongm8Jl it lIecds at. tlie 
momcnt. But strongman tactics will be dangerous in the long 
run. 

Jhe Editor's Carner , 

) 

RE GO EXPERIMENT" OF EX
PLAINING THE WORLD OF 
ATOl\I1CS 1'0 THE WORLD OF 
EVERYDAY LIFE, IN SUBSE
(WENT ARTICLES ON TIDS 
PAGE, EAbH MARENGO LEC
TURE WILL BE SUMMARIZED. 

By RUSS PI\ULDING 
Can we learn enough about the 

atomic age to live in it without 
fear'! 

The question is asked by Prof. 
Hew Roberts, of the educaticn de
partment, who believes that "edu
ca tion of the masses" is the 

! answel·. 
"The problem the educator 

faces," Roberts said " is how can 
such a complex matters be pre
sented to the public in everyday 
language? Can the secret of the 
a.tom bomb be explained! as 
simply as grandmothel":; secret 
recipe f CI' brown sugar cookies? 
Can the infinitely small mass of 
an atom be ,ppreciated by peo
ple accustomed to 200-pound 
footbaJtl stars or 1,000-pound 
steers? 

No one is certain, but Roberts 
has put a plan in operation 
which may help solve the prob
lem. His plan is' making a test 
run in Mal·engo. 

Roberts, a group of three SUI 
Scientists, and a journalist, are 
conducting the plan. They are 
Prof. George G1ockler, director 
of the chemistry department, 
Prof. Joseph Routh, biochemistry 
department, Prof. .A!·thur Rob
erts, physics department, and 
Robert Blakely, science journalist. 
The lecturers are developing a 
pattern which may be used in 
presenting atomic theory, and its 
social implications to the public. 

The scientists are giving their 
"special" lectures to an adult 
Marengo group. This group, their 
reactions to the "special" lectures, 
and a ,test at a later date is called 
the "Marengo Experiment." 

Robert's desire to teach adults 
atomic energy facts, and its varied 
implications, stems from what he 
believes is ,the need of "millions 
of Americans" to "undel1stand the 
problems that may become vital 
to them at any day." 

Another reason, Roberts said, 
results from the lecture series 
given SUI students and laymen, 
last year. The series was not suc
cessful. Reasons why, were not 
immediately offered, "but we did 
iearn one thing," he said. "We 
learned that the science lectures 
drew the largest crowds." 

Roberts then decided to move 
a similar lecture oseries away from 
the campus. He hoped this would 
eliminate any possible errors 
created by a special crowd com-

Wally J.", ••• '''010 II,. Art Wlae') 

Whitehall sources confirmed the 
Ottawa reports that lhe United 
States and Canada will meet early 
in 1949 to nj!gotiate a mutual Ile
fense treaty with the western Eur
opean union- Britain, France, 
Belgium, the t-:etherlands and 
Luxembourg. 

It is believed here that the path 
toward an Atlantic alliance has 
been cleared both in Europe and 
America, President Truman.'~ re
ejection cleared up the U.S. in
ternal sccne. In Europe the five 
western union foreign ministers 
have already committed their 
countries to an across-the-Atlan
tic alliance. 

British officials are studying the 

American acceptance of Ilhe pro
Jected Allantle alliance as ea$y as 
possible. It i& believed AmerlC1ln 
participation can be sold to both 
the public and the "nate If essen
tial points are modeled, alter ille 
Ric1'document. 

There also is strong Impres!ipn 
here that an Atlantic alliance cia 
bring about a solution to the dl~
terences >between France on one 
side, and Britain and the U.S., On 
the other, over Germany's futU,," 
The French, It Is beHeved bet., 
may be more ready to comptomlee 
on Germany H they have a t4lt!lInl 
of security. 

Meanwhile, the western Euro
pean unJon tepretentatives here 
will proceed with almost daily 
conferences to prepare material 
for the Washington conlerenoe, 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 • . m. Mornlne Ohapel 
.8 :15 B.m. News 

2:1~ p.m. Listen and Learn' 
2:30 p.m. LIIte 19th Century Mu.Ic' 
3;20 p.m. New.-

SUI Profenors Glockler, Hew Rob"ts, Arthur •• erts, Routh 
'lbe Atom: Aa Simple ~ Gra. ndmolher'JI S~retReelpe? 

8:~{) a,m. Morning Serenacie 
9:10 a.m. NE"ws· 
9:30 a.m. Listen and Learn' 
9:45 a.m . The Bookshelf 

10:00 '.m. Allor Breakfast Coil"" 
10:15 a .m. Hore'. An Idea 

3:30 p.m. AlItho", .t work' 
s:.s p.m. l'/lullc Hall Varletl.~, 
4:M p.n>. Iowa Lear". Qf Women Vole" 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodle. . 

posed of college students "con
ditioned to attending ooly ~redit 
cour.ses, and town tesidents who 
usually seleotJrom the university's 
many offerings rather than fol
lowihg one series of lectu1'as." The 
"Marengo Experimenf' idea soo,n 
developed, and Marengo becaple 
the proving ground. 

The group under experimenta
tion is the Marellfo adult school, 
now in its thirteenth year. The 
students are bankers, .farmers, 
clerks, and housewives. They are 
"eatin, up" the lectures given 
them by the scientists, Roberts 
said. 

He explained that the leoturers 
must take "infinite paills" In pre~ 
paration for their ~peeChet5. 

The scientists must explain 
l'adloactlve Isooopoo, electrons, 
protons, and chl'lln reactions ill 
terms both banker and housewife, 
can understand. A chain reaction, 
impQl'tant in the development ot 
a tomic :energy, is explained by 
showing the Marengo group. 
similar reaction known to all. ~ 
burning piece of coal, 10r example. 

In order to understand atom~c 
energy, Roberts pointed out, we 
must get the stor), from the source 
that developed lit. Since scientist~ 
have given us the power comlnonr 
ly called atomic energy, the 
scientists must elso ,ive the ex~ 
planlltion, he ad~ed . 

The "Maren&o Experiment" i~ 
the first of its type to attempt 
showing both scientific and social 
implications from the scientist's 
viewpoint. 

Scientific theory was considered 
fil'st in the lecture series, Roberts 
said, .since it w.ls the development 
of atomic energy which created 
"new social problems." This does 
not mean, he continued, that 
science otheol'¥ can be satisfaetor
By presllned w~thout regardin€ 
its social ifllPlicatlons. Roberts 
believes the two elements must go 
together, and It is an American'.s 
democratic duty to "understand 
both the .seien tific and social 
phases." 
I Members of the atomic energy 

commission have said they hope 
the public w~U adopt tb,e atomic 
idea instead of being afraid of it. , 

Many scientists would 1ike to 

lilt the cloud of secrecy which 
surrounds tne subject of atomic 
energy. It is Ithei.r belief that 
people can be frightened away 
from things just so long. 

"Our program," Roberts said, "is 
designed to give citizens eo feeling 
of easy ~amJ.1jarity with a~mic 
energy." 

Whatever <the result may be, 
Rober~ hopes the 'Voice of the 
Marengo class will express tl¥! 
'''reaction of a typical croSi sec
tion" of the America. people. If it 
can be proven that tbis Is ¢rue, the 
"Marengo Experiment" might be 
used as a measure for giving doses 
of a~mic energy education to the 
American people, 

10:30 a.m. KeyJ>o8rd CQncert 
11 :00 a.ln. The Melod)l Mart 
11,30 a.m. News 
H ::!!) a.m. sbow Time 
11>45 a,m. Dulch Studenl. Speak 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. New. 
J2:45 p.m. Relillclus New. Reporter 

1:00 ppn. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. News' 

WHY Calendar 
6:00 \1.n>. ~.w •. Mcll'[arllo 
6:15 p.m. laok Ii/llllh 
6:30 p.m. Club 15 
6:45oi.m. Mvrrow .. New. 
7:00 p.m. Mr. ChameJ,eqn 
7:30 p,m. Dr . .chrillian 
8:ll? p.m. Your Soni' And Mine 
8:30 p .m. J,!aryesl or SIa", 
9;00 pm. lUllg Crolby 
9;30 p.m. Lum 'N Abner 

10:00 p.m. lore.,.l, McMarllJl 
10:J5 p .l/). SJ)OI'IIi, cununJru 

~:OO p.m. Chlldren'• Hour' 
~:30 p.m. \lp To The Minute News, 

Sport., 
A:OO p,m. Dtn"er Hour ' 
7:PO p.\11. Unl'{~filty Studenl onun' 
7:30 p.m. Double Date' 
7 :4~ p.m. N~ws' 
8:00 p .m. Music Hour 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 

10 :00 P.m. New. 
10:15 p .m . SIGN OFF 

WhO Calendar 
~:oo P.I)1. Standard Melody Parade \ 
6:15 p.m . NeW. or Tne World 
6,30 p.m. New •• M. L. Naillel;! 
6:45 p .m. SonI's By Morton Downey 
'1:00 p.m. TJ\e Biondi. Show 
7:30 p,m. 'I'he Oreat Glideuleeve 
8:00 p.m. nllfly·. 'ravem 
8:30 p.m. Mr. District Altomey 
~ :OO p.m. The BIB Slory 
9:M 11.1n. Curtaln Time 

10:00 p.m . SUPPct Club 
10:15 p.m. NewI, M. L . Nelaen 

.. / 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN. 
McBride's 

Haul ------------------------------------------------~ 

UNIVERSITY 
By BILL McBRIDE WeclneIdar, Nov. 10 

8 p_m. Concert by University 
Chorus, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Thel'e have heen r:umors that a pep rully of whopp I' propor- 8 p.m. University play __ "Life 
tions is being planned for Fri<!ay night, and if the vine cal'rie~ With Father" Univenity 
it correctly, thel'e will be a bonfire and much excitement. That. Theatre. 
is fine as fa r as inducements go. 'i'he question is now whut will Tlulncla" November 11 
the tum-out be' 10:30 -- Armistice Day Ceremony 

Eb.st Approach, Old Capitol 

CALENDAR 
Institute sponsored by School of 
Journalism. aouse Cham~er, old 
Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. Graduate Lecture n 
Botany by Dr. H. B. Vickery 
Chemistry Audiloriwn. 

8 p.m. University play - "Llf. 
With Father -- Univer it, Thea-
ter. . 

:Cuesday, Nov. 16 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

The main icIea in baving pep rallies is to allow that the tudcllt 
body ill behind the tealll . Prom the conversations goiu.g al'Ouud, 
ther' CI\.U't be much doubt thut !Hudenls are proud of the team 
a.nd don't hesitate to 'ay so. 

12:00 noon-The University Club 
- Luncheon - iProgram and Part
ner Bridge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

.:30 p.m. Information First -
Spetlker: Harlan Miller, Senate 
Chllmtfr Old CapitoL 

8 a.m. - :I p.m. - Iowa JIrea 
Institute - House Chamber, 'Old 
Capitol. 

Music from 
,The Stars-

U thut is ture, then thc chUllce to cxpi'css your elltiments will 
be offered Friday night. Seniol's especially should be there. 
This will be the last chance scn iw'S will have to patticipatc in 4\1,l 
SUI football rally for a howe game, Mild thQSc l'umors say it won't 8 p.m. - University Play -

"Life With Father" _ University be Olle to ill is.~. 
• & Thuke. 

FrlAY, Nov, 12 
I!'rolll AQ'ent D. L. Myers COUll'S all oxtollS' \'e rel)Ol't on tbe tan- 8 p.m. University Play. Univer-

ning of deer hid~s, and although his perunanship is of the g ~- aity Theater- "Life With Father". 
erous, full-blown style, I must confess tbere are phrases I can't 8 p.m. Hum~nitiC8 Society Prof. 
quite make oul. J 'uspect the fault lies in the lighting oC this MelTil Jensen (U.QfWisc.) "Union 
l'oom and not Agcut Myers' huud. Now and Union Then: A Misuse 

7:30 pm. -- Law school lecture 
series -- Speakers: Mr, Don Mul
len "Legal Antidotes of Iowa." 

8 p.m. - University play -
"Life With Father - Un1ver~11 
Theatre. 

Wednesday, Nov. 17 

By SAMUEL GRA.FTON (New York P08t Syndicate) 8 p.m. -- Concert by Shljl" , 
Cherkassky, Pianist - lo.wa Me
morial Union. The young man and the girl 

picked the booth furthest from the 
door in the small bar. 

She undid hel' coat, and placed 
her bag where It would be most 
likeiy to interfere wi1h the service 
of the dt inks. 

"Nice place," said the young 
man. 

"Yes," she said'. "Let's never 
leave. Let's stay all winter." 

"That'd be good," he said. "You 
can get everything you want hert. 
Something to drink and somethina 
to eat." • 

'" '" '''Music, too." she said. "Juke 
box." 

"And l·adio." 
"Don't mention radio." 
"Wily don't mention l'adio'/" 
"I don't know. Always talking 

about maybe a war. I wish they'd 
throw it 'out. I'd stay all winter 
i.C they threw it out." 

"Yes," said tile young rna'll. "Just 
look a t baseball games 011 tele
Vision and cat hard'-boiled eggs." 
, "No baseball games in win fer," 
saiC! the girl. 

"It's always the same weather 
in here," said the young man. 

"Say," he said, after a moment. 
"Have you heard this new thing, 
about the masic of the stars?" 

"They found out the stars give 
out sounds, something like music," 
said the young man. "You hear it 
with radul'.~' 

"You mean you can hear it 
coming in from aws&, out there?" 
asked the girl. 

"', '" . 
"Sure you can," said thc youug 

man. "If you have the radar." 
"It must be awful cold out 

there," said the girl. "I don't want 
to hear it. I just want what's in 
this room." 

The waiter brought their order, 
asking which was whose, care
fully. 

"Mayb III hell!' ii," aaki Ule 
young nlan. 

"Heal' wharl" asked' the girl. 
"The music of the stars. Maybe 

I'll hear It In the army. When 
they give me that course, with 
radar." 
... "Are you suro thq'ro iOl~ ~ 

take you?" asked the girl, 
"Oh, sure." 
"Why can't you just stay here?" 

she asked. , 

I am informed though' ~"is corl'cspr,lIlUenCC tltat WO/lWlI'~ of Evidence"- Senate Chamber, 
glrlues arc sizecl1'n a1~ entil'eby different (tn<l more compliootcd- Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. University Play ·...,;.: "Li/e 
With Father" - University ~ 
atre. 

ma'lmcl' than ?ncn.'s, aud t'he tlJl·ite1· of the intelligence worries 9 p. m. AUiUnlversity Party 
ab(illt the /i'ig11ificancc of the CZisof·tpallcy. "Spin li,ters Spr.ee" - Iowll Mem- TlauncJll7, ~.v, II 
Buck lip, Mycl's, old boy, this is ,just on of thol:lC things we arial Union. 4:30 p,m. - Information first 

"WelJ., 1\oney." 
"Why can't you just stay here? 

So I can see you whenever I want 
to 190k up and see you. Not out 
there." 

ha.ve to faee. 'riley do tile sam things with womell's hat '. It Satarday, November 13 - Speaker: Mr. Frank Nye. 5111-
kee pr; the .. love alld millinel'Y illdustry [1'Om .(l'l·owing stodgy <.lud 1:30 p.m. Football: Minncsota ute Chamber, Old Capite!. 

" vs. Iowa· - Iowa Stadium. 8 p.m. - MeeUng Aasoclation 
• •• also helps out the slide rulc trade. 8 U ' it ]a "Lif of American Univeral .... W.-"Well h" said '''e 41 ,. • p.m. - Olvers y p y e -~ 

,DOW, oney,... .., . With Father" at University sors - House Chamber, Old Cap-
youns man. III whut 1 a~SllJlJC lS a postSCl'lpt, M. i)Jy 1'8 W8ts my knowledge Theater itol. 

"All winter right here" said the of political history with the questioll, "Why did Andl'ew ,Jackson MODdaY November 15 Play __ Ufe With PIItbtt-
airl. "Som.times I'd lobk at th' ride with IllOl'C weigbt Oll the left :side of the saddle than the 8:.30 a.m. ~ 5 p.m. Iowa Press University Theatre. bal' for II long time, and not lools rjeht 1" _______________________________________ _ 

at you Qn purpose, because I'd rr'o be t'1'UJlk , I UOll't thi uk tbis is a good lilUe to bring up that (For Inlol'lllatioD re,ardln. tau. be,. •• thIa ICIaeaIe. 
know that v.;henever I :anted 10 (jucstion. 'j'here was nothing politically significant ubout Jack- lie reaetntloa.1D Ute office or Ute PnIIde.' Old ()NJHII.) 
look up, fOU d ,be there. son's tendency to lean toward the left while astride his horse but 

IJe qratUt, anet she drank. , . ld be' t d ' , 
"I sure would like to hear that . J t Cfu , l':llscons rue . . ' 

though," )1~' s~ld. "That music of • 'I hc lact JS .that the horse 'ylls 11 forill Cl', rl? gc rUlUt I' fl:om 
~e stars. ,,"Pil put on the ~r l~entncky, .hllvmg a naturul slope t.o the left sUlce a~ tbat tune 
Phl/nes ahd: yo~ hear it coming *0, l'ldgc-~utlnlUg l~orses always trllvel~d counter-clockwise arol1~d 
sl)o\.l~ing from way out there." foot·IIIJlli /llld rldg.cs. Jueksoll, bO)1Jg a man of strong will, 
. 'I':ut ~ nick~ in the juke bo.'" tr~h~('d tile hQr c to rUll in , IItl'ai;;ht line, but n e¥el' managed to 

said the girl fiercely. "That's aU I ehmmate the slope. 
want to hear, just what's in here. S(JtllIJ of OUt· ~'e$ellt dJ;y p4ib.tiojw/toS have Cltcoltlltercd tho 
Put a ~ickel in the juke box." ~am8 tlifflcfiltWs, Ml(l ufte-It find tlu~m8el'V cs t'MmillY in circfes. 

Katzenmeyer Dies 
Of Heart Ailment 

Phillip J. Katzenmey,er, 85, dle 
last member of a prominent Io'ft'/l 
City family, cUed. of a heart 'l
seSse at 1 p.m, yesterday whtle 
walking along Davenpo,rt street. , 

Mr. Ka~ 1'eIided at 
622 N. Van !luren street. He was 
born Jeo. I, Ilea In Iowa C.., 
and spent mbst of his life' here. 

The body Is at the Hohensc~ 
mortuary. Funeral arrangemelts 
were not completed yesterday .1-
ternoon. 

• • •• 
·WltUe vit;itipg friends th.c Qtlter qvening, the Jl08iess pl'oudly 

displayed bel.' two.speed, manu"l egg beatel·. '1'be tool shows 
considerll.ble impro-vcmcnt o\'er the old-fasluoned olle-speed bea
ter, "'lit fOI' the li~e of me I can't figure why 11 high gear and. ~ ~ow 
gear s)lou~d be needec;1. 

It would make a spl.cudjd talking point fot bell~Ol' III~en. 
q At last, 1111 f'gg beater Witil t.wo IlpecQs 1" ClMI't n~del'8&.anc1 
how we Bid w;thout lit 1'01' tbi lvn~. 

Publisllct8 .of ..cook books ntay find UltDJsel .. c' behiud time H 
this , gear.od beater beCO~(,1l PQPul.ar., . f\t present, dir cti~IUl Hay 
simply to beat egg wAKes lHild shff. (The egg wlllt 8, of 
course) . 
f:"'?" It~ 'lie fut/tI'e it "lay reud, beal the ui4ilf$ d[ !J;x CYtJIi for two 

1ILin'l£tcs, thell shifl illto high. Don't [Ot'oct to 4lQltbl~ -(JlltllJh 
flOltr bcQllel' ivlle1 gell) in{J down to low aflaU~. . ." . 

GENERAL 
OIIRISTlAN SCIENCE LIi:CTURE 

'lChrisUan Science: Its Tene\s 
and ¥ow It Heels," will be tt\e 
topic of" lecture by Earl E . 
Simms, C,S., to be giVOD in StucUo 
E, eollDeel'lng bllUcUn" Nov. 11, 
at i P.ql. AU arc invited to attend. 

IPI.t:OOI'JD !OAJU>US ()HEST 
MONE~ 

MollllY pledJed to the Camplls 
Chest !Wive 8houl~ bc turned In 
ImmediateJ.y at the office of stu
de'lt ,ttairs, room 111, University 
)Jail. 

lIt/IVERBlnI MIXED CHORU8 
The Universi ty , mixed moru' 

will ,give a coQcert In th~ Iowa 
Union 'ioullle at 8 p.m., Nov. 10. 
Tickets wlU be llvallable at the 
information dttllt in Iowa Union 
beginmDi Satul'dey morning. 

~ALPHACID 
There will be a meeting Nov. 

10, '7:16 p.m., ill the YWCA room, 
Iowll Union. All "-embers are re
IIll1red to be prfsent. He Is survived by several nlellilS 

and nephews. 

A fellow by the DIlIne of :J<'rank DuFresne, chief of the interior 
~p8rtment's fish and wildlife crviee in Wlishirwtol\, p. C., iH 
teWng .housewives that cro,w can be delicious. 

He says he's eat~n a 10£ of crow llimf!(!Jf, and on the ba is of I~WA MOVNTA.INSBIlI'J 
thut J'ecolullJeuds it as /I regular visitor to homo i11l!\IlUS. J was t.l'Oo filii Amllna hlk and, dinner FORRMTAL TO EUROPE 

WASHINGTON (JP) -- DefelJl\e 
iSecretary F6rrestal lett yester"\}' 
for Eurppe to di~cuS8 "probiell\S 
affectlni the natlonal mllltary .... 
tabl1l1~" ,,.,ith' "'rican orill
cials there. 

He will go to Frankfurt, Par.is, 
Berllp and Londo~ vefore fl1i9f 
back hero §undel, . _. _ _ ,_ 

wtel'estcd at · fil'llt bocuus of 'the uearnebS of 'J'bi1lL~tigi\'iug , hUl wlll QO held Nov . 14. Illkcl'li will 
DuFresne ploc{!~ too mony lill1itf1tion~ for a crow d' 't to become Illl takcn by tl'Uck lo Iho lIlal'tiui 
P9Plllilr, ' " , ,. .... point, leaving tho club hous lit 

He .f#Ioys it 's illlP9rt~t ~o get II. young hil·d.ll11d ",,,ke certain it 1:15 p,m. 'f¥lie not makin. lhe 
basn't oeon scavenging. None ot us have time to follow crows hike may be d{lven to Amana, 
around to cbeck \\1) on their ~atintr habits, "uQ it 1» getting JIIQ.re l&~vlni the club house at 5 p.m. 
and more difficult every day to tell an old crow from & youn~ Reaistratlon can be made by d~-
crow . . .. po~UDI \wo dollart wm~ Joan 

• • ~. _. - _ " .... 1 .... :_ • __ . _ .. _ 

NOIICES 
Cox, Roule one, Iowa Clty\ PIt 
Nov. 11 . For fl.\rther inf~atP 
call 5~O. 

LAW COMM~8 DANCE 
The Law Coml'QOns will t 

its "Gopher GaielY Daqce" v, 
13, Crom 9 p.nl. until 13, 
CodimigUa and his orchestra ,W 
provide the mUsic. • 

SOPHOMORE JOURN~ 
8TUDENTS 

Sophomore journalism ._11 
wll meet Nov. 11 "t 8 pJIl. in 
l'oom E-I04, East hall. Otll~jlor 
the coming yc~r wUl qe e ..... 

DOLPIDN OLVa 
The O?Iph1n club .n~uII \IfI\

quet will be held Nov. ll.t II JIlIn., 
in thc River room of ,tile _ 
UnIon, 

AMERICAN ~AL 
SOCRI.'Y 

Dr. Josepb Routh, billCh.~ 
department, will spealt to the ~. 
dent nUlllates to the Am~n 
Chemical &oclety Nov. 11, in rqIIIn 
32 (, Chemistry bUlldil\& at ':10 
p,m, ){uwke.y plllt4rt8 will bt 
Iltkeu ut ll)i~ llI~th". 

.'RIIlNCII :CJl.va 
'I'he Frellch ~Iub W.Ul ~:=IV' 

10, from 4130-8 p .• , In COllie " 
roOm one, lowl Un 1011 I Mad ~, 
BeUe Chavln will IPtd ..,. .. ~ 
Chateau do La L6ttt'''~ I_;~~ 

\ 

.~ . 
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loiUale l' ~tud~ts 
Into Tau Beta Pi 

§Mile Circus Coming SayChivis 
Was in Debl 

~\S1UII!] 
: .• ADS. 

LINE ADS 
1 4lr 2 day, - $.20 per line 

per day 

Ninteen engineerIng stuq4ll'lts 

fOR SALE OR TRADE LOST AND FOUND f iNANCIAL were initiated into Tau ll~ta ,pi, 
honor<\IY fraternity for en&\neer
ing students, yesterday at 5 'p.m. 

FULLER brushes. Ask about halr FOUNP: A way to convert 'thIngs $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on camer,.. in studio E, engineering building. 
brush s.peclals. 8-1208. you no lOnier need into really guns, clothini, jewelq, etc. After the initiation a banquet 

FOR SALE: Dining room L suite; cash, Try a Want Ad - just for Reliable Loan. 109 Eo BurliDltOD was held at 7 p.m. in the ;Hotel 
Murphy In-a-wall bed complete. the se1l of it. JeIfersop. 

Call Jim Counsillman, at 8-0511, GlaSBell in brown case. Urgently Prof. James A. Jacobs, of the 
Ext. 2485 between 10 and -12 - ~ needed. Please call 7904 or - physics department, was I\lejit 

and 5:30. leave at English office. R,I?:,~_}lck"uP·h Ep~~e7' 23li7Jbl ~peaker at the banquet . .His topic 
-S in va~.", rubbl~. ""nj! • was • ... e peaceful use of atoml'c APAR'I1MENT size Easy p - TAKEN by mistake - N!lVY blue .. , 

Drier washing machines. Larew overcoat at Dental Clinil: ~ergy. 3 'to 5 days - $.15 per line 
per day 
e $lr mote days - $.10 

lIne per day 

Co. Across from City Hall. Wednesday. Name on inside poc- J'Jlone 5623. Those initiated include Donald 
per 6 CU. Ft. Hotpoint refrigerators. ket. Ret~rn to Dental Clinic or A. Adams, E3; George W. Alex-

'rlJure 5-word average per l.in,e 
MInimum Ad - 2 lines 
MInimum charge - $.50 

. ander, E4; Theodore R. B/lbl;QCk, Just received. $216.00. La.rew Co!, call ~07, . .' . E3; WillIam J. Baker, E3; .Donald 
~cvoss from City Hall. ~lgin w~ist watch, UN. Miller" WAN'liED: Couple ':V1ll P!ly $30.00 E. ,Bentley, E4; Paul A. Chalupo-, 
STUDENTS: Kolaches - 6c- engra.ved on side. lteward. Call ~ewilX~ !Qr apantmllnt. No c"il- sky, E3, and Melvin E. Coobs, ~. 

apiece. We deliver Y2 Idozen or, 8-1683 alter 5:30 p.m. <!'ren 0,1' ,Pets. Phql\e 8-1343, 6 to , Robert K. Dahlin, .E4; Olark.D. 
more. Dial 8-1029. tLO;IT: Man's Elgin wrist watch 7 p,m. DeUaven, E4; Fredrick M. Ev~, 

CLASSIFIED ;DISPLAY FOR SALE: Practically new tux- with gold band. Of great senti- E4; Paul J. Fleming E3: Cecil T . 
DailY - $,65 per column inch , edo. Size 38 Long. Dial 5698. mental valu·e. Substantial reward. Goodman, E4, and' James Vi, 
>,onthly - $8 per column inch BETTONEY wood clarinet. Good CaU 9719. ~c==--j--__ --:-7:"'-'--'-:::::-::-=-'= ' Kimm, E4. 

condJUon. Phone 5834. LOST: One black calfskin glove. home, Kazuo Kiyonaga, E3; Tuck Hqp 
CanceUa\i.ou tleadline - 5:00 $70.00 bicycle for $45.00. Call 2372. Phone 8-1688. Lee, E4; Allen' D. Nichols, E+; 
p,m. LOST: Black Shaeffer "Fine line" Robert S. Stooker, E3; .Ray E. llespoIltiible for one incorrect BabY crib and carriage. Call 7530. Talley, E3. 
InSertion, 731 Rundell. pencil with gold band in Uni- _____ _ 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
Classified Manager 

:DIAL 

4191 ' 

~ used c~s tQr $ale. Cash, 
terms, "trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 

1627 So. Capl,tol. 

FOR RfNT 

Motor-Ride baby buggy. In good versity Hall. Reward. Call Ext, ~ven' t yOU heard? 
condi lion. $10.00. Phone 5545. 3096. 

Practically new horsehide jacket, 
size 36. Call 8-1509. 

Standard Urtderwood typewriter. 
Call 5864 after 6 p.m. 

THREE sport coats, size 40. Ex
cellent condition. Call 7855. 

NEW· dietzgen Log Log Decitrig 
slide rule with case. Call 7910. 

KROEHLER davenport Rejjson
ably priced. ~Call 7855. 

'. . '~ TRAVEL 

SPECIAL NOTICES 
SEC~ITY, Advancement, High 

pay, fol.\l' \(1eek.s vacation a 
year. Work In the job you like. 
These are the hlll.hli,hts in the 
New U.s. ~ anli U. S. Air 
,Force career. See M/S,t. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Po~t Office. 
GET THE profitable babit of 

Iunn4lg tlu'ou,h the Want Ads 
daily. .-\dvertis~ dpesn't cost-
it pay~ 

'W=-A:='N;;I=='E=D~:""'Ri"'"'" dc-e'-'-' -:-to:'--cr;:-o-wC':'a--::G:;-r-e-:a t 10WA,r:.n~Ia';;;~""""'B'-a"'by-;:S;T,it""ter=-s 'A'-:.:::en=-cy:::=-. 

Lakes region for Thanksgivi~ ;;-;;;D=.;i;al",8""-7°;,:13:,:5.:.,' c-. -.:-;-;-:---::~-.= 
vacation. Share expenses. Phone ORIENTAL, Asiatic, and Latin 
Ext. 3676. America jewelry and art objects I 

Y.ou Gem 

CHARGE WaDf Ads 
A ~p.e ~.ho~e cqll can 

PW O1le of those hcu:d-lIelllnq 
Daily ~owqn oW ant J\.ds at 
w.ork ~o~ ;fou. 

19 plqqt YOUR ad call 
4191 befo,re § and lIay, 

Charge U! ~ 

4-H Recreation Party 
To Be H.ld Tonight 

:rhe annual 4-H club recreation 
party will be held tonight I~ Ule 
lower lounge room of the Com
munity buikling froql 8 to 
9:45 p.m. 

4-H club members, prCl!lpective 
members, leaders and <;Ommi~tee ~'S ,ONE OF :rUE CLOWNS who will be UQ~l\1&' "owa CUllans' 

are invited. G\z'ls are ".f\UUl,Y~es" tomorrow when Clyde BroUlers' clr'lllS o,AIIPI a 'wo
to 'bring sandwiches. Boys 

should bring do4il\nuts. Soft 1IA.Y.a&a.wl M 'h.e Community buUdln,.. TlJe $CIlS, to be jIl'eaented 
drinks will be furn.i$e\i. ~l'lIce ¥ll.r, Is ~ponSOfed as a benefit by the lllwllo C~ty Shrine elub. ----------------

~, l1l'i - AutOOriUes iJlvest.
igl,ltin, the Henry W. Chavis 
slayUV sltid yesterday the dead 
man'9 canning plant is mortaged 
for more Ulan $24.0,000. 

OWciaJ;; said the indebtedness 
was 1iIed Aug. 11, almost three 
mOl;lths before Chavis' bUllel-rid
lied bpdy was found e~ly Mon
day in a farm yard near here. 
court house in Nevada said rec-

A worker at the Story county 
ords show two mortages have been 
filed allain:.t the Chavis property 
for $120,116.00 each. 

One cf them is a chattel mortg
age held by the Iowa-Des MOines 
National bank in Des Moines, the 
other a real estate mortage, the 
spokesman said. 

County Attorney Ed Kelly said 
the investilalors had gone over 
Chavis' public financial records 
but had admitted no reporl He 
said his office will consider their 
Iindiqgs today. "! 

Authorities have been search
ing .{or il motive jn the shooting of 
55-year-old Chavis, a leader in 
ilie in<!ustry and owner of the 
Ames OeJWini COIDjIIIllY. 

Pollee 61id they d:ound a .32 
ca.liber bullet in the dead man's 
body and another buried in the 
,found at the rear of his modern 
farm home. 

l'hey said they are convinced 
that Cbavls was killed at1he farm. 
whloh Is Olle mile south of Ames. 

WANTED: Two riders to Topeka, B.eautiful and unusu~l things i.n :""""""""""'~ ..... ======:ii:::I ___________ _______ _ _____ -:============::;--============ 
~pace for two trailers with sewer Kansas November 24. Help go~d, han~-cllrved silver, mala- .;I INSTRUCTION SEWING MACHlliE REPAIRS YOUR WHOLE ' 

aod water hook-up. PhQne 9289. ,drive and share expenses. Call chlte, clOIsonne, mother-of-pe.arl, WA""CH REPAIR W""'''''S WASH 

WANTED;' Student laupdJoy. Free 
pick-up I\nd delivery. DIal 7854. 

"l'YPING, the~is experience, mim
eo~lipl\ing. Call 4998. 

HELP riANiED-WOMEN 
Make ao~ l:eal money this year a. an .clusive representative 
~n your ~cality .. Avon's cosmetic 
gifts se\,l.. 01) light. We train you 
to start iIl)l1llldiately. Write P.O. 
fox 456, Davenport, Iowa, 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
fWo ~uble rooms tor rent. Phone 

Sharon L4 on 87, 

JtOHI)IE 

Doris Sindt, 2368. .filigree, apd wood inlays. Pr~ces ,I DAY & EVENING CLASSES Por All Make Machines .,..,.... 
$5 to $300. Shown by appomt- QUICK SERVICE Free E5llm • • In YOIU' ~ in 

RIDE wan~ed to and f.r~~ Okla- ment. R. H. Morris, llY2 S. Du- lOW A CIT Y We Also Re~t 30 MINUTEl 
lIoma . ~Ity or. VJCI~lty for buque. Phone 8-08,)5. S £!Lalr!c P~rtab .. 

ThanksgIVIng vacation. Call Ext. WAYNER COMMERClAI.LOLLEGE SINGER SEWING CENTER at tile 

about American girls:" Always a 
good time at the ANNEX. 

4317. ':.Is it teelly (rue what they say 107 E. Washinston 125 So. Dub. Pbone 1413 LAUNnROMAT 

Dial 76.. . Phone 8-0291 208% E. Wasl1. 
EMPLOYMENT 

Male student wanted for pal·t time "THE EGG and I cleaned our up-
work. Apply Student Supply holstery, in a jiffy ·with Fina 

Store. Foam," says Jane. Yetter's base
ment. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 

gifts. Electrical wiring, repair
ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gilt. Phone 5465. 
NOTARY PUBLIC. Typing-mime

ograhing. Mary V. Burns, 601 
ISTB. Dial 2656. 

WANTED-TO BUY 
The Veterans Play School wants to 

buy sturdy used tables that can 
pe cut down for children's use. 
Also children's chairs. Call 3960. 
WANTED: Safe: - preferably 

small. Phone 8-0855. • 

This Space 

Reserved 

for 

Your Want Ad 

CHIC Y'OU1fG 

AJ-ways Oven Fresh 
~ fill Swank oVeJ.l,fresh rolls 

or dp\lutB at your favq,rit4! 

restaurant or lunch counter. 

Swank Bakery 

COOL WEATamt TASTE 
T~L 

Smoot.\l, deliciously creamy. 
D~ie's ,F:reez is a refreshing 
h'eat no matter what the 
weather. 

DI~IE'S 
CARMEL CORN SHOP 

5 tSquth pubuque 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All mall.. an~ models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 Plymouth Conveptible $1195. 

EHRKE AUTO SAf:ES 
1132 S. LI~ Dial 8-1521 

WJ\.TCl:;I YO\JR SHOIiS 
OTHBBSOOI 

Get Them Repaired At 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Next to t!:lty ffilll 

If U' .. O t&q, U', jKl\l~~Ql 
- if it'a a toy, we have it! 

SfOOENT 
5t:IPPL Y --5roRE 

17 S. Dubuque 

NOW 'lOU CAN ANSWER. 
THE IDIOT WHO WROTE 
IN, ASKING HOVI MN-IY 
\MJRDS CNol BE WRITTEN 
WITH " PENC!L UNTIL 
IT'S 'WORN ~ 
10 A STU8 ..... · 

SUT',I.'ON RADIO SE:RVICE 
Guarllnteed Repairs 

For All Makes 
Home and Auto Radlol 
We Piclt:-::p and Deliver 

831 E. ¥arket Dial 2239 

for Rent 
Late Model 'l'ypewrlters 

on campus 
Delivery Service 

COCKI N.GS 
J.22 Iowa Ave. 

KENT PHOTOGRAPHY 
Christmas Cards 

Baby Pk turt's 
Fumii,)' Groups 

Portraits 
117 Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bought--Rented-Sold 

-REPAIRS 
.By Factory Trained Mechanics 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

W'KEL TYPEWRITER 
EXGHANGE 

124 E. College Dlal ~-1051 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 

Handcarved Horsel , book ends, Nut 
Bowls, fancy Linens, HUIldrcds 01 
Lovely Gifts. 

Margarcte's Gift SllOP 
6\~ S. Dubuque Dial 9739 

MOTOROL~ RADIOS 
From ~~.95 up 
Sales & Service 

For Car and Home 
BOB'S RADIO REPAIR 

2127 Muscatine Dial 386f" 

C mplete 
h.surance 
'Service 

G. W. BUXTON-Agency 
Paul Uelen BIde. PhoDe SW 

AUJlounclnl' new location 

C~OU'S 
RADIO S&RVICf:' 
25 W. Burlhl&'ton 

Phone 35%5 

On all m~es Home ~ .6.uto 
All work guaranteed 

Sound Equipment 

Il'Jpewrtten 
and 

Adding Machlnel 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Available 
hohwein Supply Co, 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All Male. 

With records furnished 
For parties and da.nc::es 

"Where a. do)1ar !loes Its clut7" II:t-_-=::::S:IE:~==~~iiifi~ 
KeuHel & Esser 

il.oq toq Decitrig 
EXPERT RADIO ~AIR 

All Makes of RadiOl 
Work Guaranteed 

Pick-up and Delivery 

SHDE RUlES 
Also 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

Pickett & Eckel's, Dietzgen's 
Fred. Post's and other popular 
makes, priced h'Om $1.00 Up. 

8 E. Colleie Dial 8-0151 See the new K & E Plastic 
Loq Loq Duplex Decitrig Rule 
$12,00 e IGNITION 

It CARBURET6RS 
eCENERATORS e STARTERS 

e BRIGGS ~ STRATTON 
MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

220 S. Clinto!! Dial 5723 

MAHER BROS, ntAliSFER 
For Efficient Fumilw '\ 

MOVING 

Advertise in 

he Daily Iowan 

Just For The And 
BAGGAGE TRANSFIm 
DIAL - 9696 - Vuo. • 

~'I of it. 

.. 

All lJ~N TIME 

• 

C iAINING-Uf 

Your car, too, need~ to be cleanc;d up10r tqe s~on 
ahead. For expert car washing and \Yfx, ~nqg yqur 
car in today. Special attention liven to interior. 
Low cost. 

(. 

"Let us take your car o~ your mind" 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES, INC. 
"Corncr BUl'lington & Dubuque" 

r 

:A ~ { SUP PIE S 
Coj)per, line:, caacI oil ~ Th. b
eat in bnaah ... 
its 'abort - nerytb1aQ ,.... art atud.t 
aeeds. 

,SCHA~f'S 
J4)W4 tJlTY'l URGE8T 
CAMPA a .ur~STOBE 
c ...... - PhfIo ,sapplles 

II S. PUJllu,e Dial 5715 

~ ltrt u. Keep Your Clothes 

i~ looking Like New 

~
~ \ FJI.EE .\PJ~~ ,AND DELIVERY SERVICE: 

, ~ .'. ' ''' C. O. D. Cleaners 
_ Try our Alteratlolll and Repairs Dept. 

Dial 4433 ,~~ HOUR SERVICE" 106 S. Capitol 
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Forum Says 
GOP's Must 
Alter Strategy 

Alumni Group Holds Ba nque' for Class Leaders Bond Election 

Four sur professom last night 
agreed-public opinion poUs or 
no public opinion polls-that the 
Republican party must alter its 
campaign techniques in order to 
r bound from its l'E'cE'nt defeat by 
American voters 

During the torum discussion 
belore about 150 persons in 
Schaeffer hall on the aCter-effects 
of the 1948 election, they con
tended that the voter was right in 
evaluating the score racked up 
duri ng the campaign: Truman 23 
(million votes), Dewey 21 (million 
votes) . 

History PI·OC. Robert Hoyt out
lined three mUl5ts for the Repub
licans "to get out the VlOtes" on 
future election days. They must: 

1. Get out or the "sturred 
shirt tradition" of political can
didates. "Dewey's mustacne lost 
(them) 500.000 votes." Hoyt reo 
marked. He pointed to Theodore 
Roosevelt and Wendell Wilkie 
a candidates the 8J1lrare voter 
Is liable to approve. 
2. "Dissocia Ie themselves from 

groups which in the average 
voter'lS mind are reactionary and 
against the interests of the com
mon man." Nationa l Associatino 
of Manufacturers' (NAM) adver
t isements in the past year, lost 
Dewey mote thart a million votes, 
lloyt declared. 

3. Come up with a tangible 
platform that is pasy to under
stand and one that impresses the 
common man. "They must learn 
how not to . say, 'Me, too,''' he · 
joked. 

Prot. Kirk Porter, head of 
the political science department, 
challenged Hoyt's "stuffed 
blllr'" accusation. He described 
former Democratic President 
Woodrow Wilson a$ a "dignI
fied man" who "almost got my 
vote." I 
Psychology Prof. Norman Meier, 

an advisor for both the Gallup 
and Iowa polls, declared thai h~ 
suUered. only a "minor ripple or 
embarrassment" from the ribbing 
the poUsters took after the elec
tion. 

Spcech Prof. 
contended that 
better jOb ot 
cause he: 

A. Craig Baird 
Truman did a 
campaignIng be-

1. Talked about the issues
"not the real issues but the ones 
people think are issues," he re
marked. 

2. Talked on these Issues In 
an "authorative way" by bring
ing them Into the fields with 
which hc was most famJliar. 

sur'S TEN CLASS PRt;SIDENTS ARE BEING J<;NTERTAINED at 
lhe annual banquet given by lhe AlumnI associatIon In theIr honor. 
Pictured above. Ie( table. are Francis Hall, graduate college; Jean 
Conwell . NursIng; Carrol M. Do an. Medicine; Dick Kidd. engineer
Ing; at the right table are (I. to r.) John Gustafson, dentistry; H. T. 
BaILey. Law; Evan HulimaID. liberal arts; Mrs. JIIultman; . Loren 

Bachelor 'Beauties' (omment l 

O"e Candidate Blushed When Selected; 
.Others Were Thrilled or Worried 

The gentlemen's reply to the 
ladie~' queen contest is here in 
the turnabout event of the sea
son, with 24 candidates compet
ing fcr the title of Most Ellgible 
Bachelor. He and his two atten
dants will be presented Friday 
night during the intermission of 
the Spinster's Spree. 

Candidates' responsCIS when told 
they had been chosen to compete 
for the title ranged from sheep
ish embarrassment to frank as· 
tonishment and delight. 

"Well, [guess I blushed a 
little when they told me," re
marked Beta Theta Ill's candi
date, At J\feycr, A2, Des Moines. 

Charles Silliman thought that 
"at least this year I might get to 
go to the darn thing." A semor 
in commerce from Quincy, Ill., he 
WSIS Phi Delta Theta rushing 
chairman this fall and is now co
pledge trainer. 

"Here I am pinhed," com
plained Dick Cutler • .A2. Ceda!' 
Rapids. "r think people are just 
trying to get me into trouble." 
Although he has "no $pecial ma
jor"tti'e is a sports enthusiast anc! 
is athletic manager and ac~ivities' 
chairman at the Delta Chi house . 

William Buhs, Quad candidate 
and a graduate In radio journal

ism, revealed his journalistic 

I 

We'ye proved It I 

, Problem: To hold down costs, and speed the 
extension of telephone service. 

I Solution: High-strength wire whose use allows 
the span between poles to be in
creased from 150 feet to more than 
300. One pole now does the work 
of two. 

The problem, of course, is a continuing one 
for telephone people. High-strength wire 
with required electrical qualities is only one 
of many things they have developed to help 
solve the problem in these days of high con
struction costs. 

In total, their developments are the reason 
why telephone service here is the best in 
the world-the reasbn why a telephone call 
costs only a few pennies. 

• 
I. 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

- .. ... .... 1..._.;.-- ® . 

. . 
Discussed by' 
School 'Board 

The first steps for a possible 
new bond issue election to finance 
additions to the Longfellow and 
Lincoln schools were taken la ~ t 
night by the l awn City board of 

. education. 
The proposed additions would 

include 101lr classrooms for the 
Lincoln school and three class
rooms and an assembly room at 
Longfellow. At its regular meeting 
in the junior high builcting, the 
board directed the buildings and 
grounds committee to employ an 
"architect or architects to prepare 
prelirtiinary plans, ' specifications 
and cost estimates" Cor t·he proJ
ect. 

Other decisions made were to: 
1. Sign a petition to 'he city 

council askina- that Benton 
street, on whIch. Roosevelt 
school Is locat~ be paved. The 
petition already has been sJened 
by several property owners who, 
along with the school, would 
finance the pavin&'. 

2. To hire Charles Picha as 
Janitor at Kirkwood school and 
Robert Vogi as temporary janitor 
at the junior high gym. Vogt re
places James Stika who was 
granted! a leave of absence for the 
rest of the school year because of 
illness. " 

(OilJly Iowan Pboto by JIm Show ... ) 
Hlckel'SDn. director of the alumni st'rvlce; Bob Gregt:'. Phal'lnacy; 
Mrs. Gregg; Keoneth SmJth, Commerce: and Mrs. Smith. Not pic
tured but at the banquet · were Max Elder. Journalism, and Mrs. 
Elder. Eva.n Hultman. as president of Ihe studen t ~ouneil, repre
sented the college of liberal arts. ' 

3. TraJI$POrt Lincoln school's 
five t third graders to ROO!JeveU 
by taxi effective NOIV. lIi. The 
move, sunested by Superin-
tendent I. A. OP5tad, affords 
better distribution of stUdents, 
he said. 

4. Accept the request of V. R. 
Miller, superin tendent of build
ings and grounds of city sc:Qools, 
that he be relieved of responsibil
ity for a bus used for athletics and 
other special occasions. 

trainIng when he remarked 
tersely, "No comment." He is a. 
member at Newman club and 
Hick Hawks and participates In 
intramural sports. 
Town !Men's candidate and 

president of the <Dolphin club, 
Phil Cady "guessed" he was 
eligible since his only girl at 
present is his mother. 

"I thought I was kinda young 
and not the bachelor type yet," 
said Phi Epsi!on Pi's candidate. 
Bill Myers. Bill is a sophomore 
from Des Moines. 

lRichard Fishba.ugh. Phi 
Kappa. Sigma's choice, was 
"kiDda surprised but thought It 
was an honor to be chosen from 
the house." Dick, a junior In 
commeree, 1$ fro~ Shenandoah. 
" It was quite a thrill," ad

mitted Richard Witte. Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon's representative. 
Dick, a sophomore commerce 
major, is also active in Y.M.C.A. 

" I didn't know about it until 
I read it in the paper," was Bob 
Wilson's SUrprising comment. A 
candidate from Loyola house, Bob 
is a freshman in dentistry from 
Dysart. He is active in Newman 
club and partiCipates in intra
mural sports. 

Phi Gamma Delta's choice, 
Bob Schulz, remarked that he 
was "a IItlle embarrassed be
case they kidded Connie Amend 
when he won the title last 
Year." Bob, II. Junior from Dav
enport, Is a guard on the var
sity basketball team. 
"It certainly 'builds up a man's 

ego." said Thomas Kauffman, 
Hillcrest candidate, "and it got 
me a date for the thing," he 
added. 

"They're Just trying to get 
even with me by anaking me gO 
through this," Paul Sulhoff, L2, 
Glenwood, accused his judges. 
Other candidates include Don 

Winslow, Sigma Chi; Walt Reno, 
Alpha Tau Om.,a ; Jack Kersten, 
Pi Kappa Alpha; Jack McAllister, 
Theta Xi; Ralph Doran, Sigma 
Nu; "Mac" McCulloch. Alpha Chi 
Sigma; Bill Sutter, Delta Up
silon; Jim Cooper, South Quad; 
Don HuIt, Delta Sigma Delia; 
Joe Schluter, Sigma Phi Epsilon; 
Bruce Higley, Psi Omega, and 
Jerry Long, l!hi Kappa Psi. 

I 

DIAL 4191 

, 

FOR RESULTS 

ADJUST·O 
SLACKS 

FIT ANY WAISTLINE 

4 1~::' 
A I rim waist line 

.WrrHOUT 

ALTERATIONS 

I' 

• Lounghlg 

• bowling 
". 'l ". ~ 

• dating 

FOR TIlE HARD 'TO 
FIT •.. Adjust the belt, 
move the butons, arid 
you have a perfec' fit. 

These wonderful I, taUored pencll
slim slacks will not cnl, make 
you slim but will keep you warm 
in the fine 100% .U-wool tllUUlel 
fabric. Brown, Black, Grey and 
Deep Green. SI~e' 12-18. 

6.95 

FASHION CENTER 

• Second Floor • 

Yette~~ 

.173rd Birthday Celebration 

of Marine Corps 
November' 10 8:30 p.m. 

RusseU's Steak House 

·For all Ex·Marines, WR's ~nd, Dites 
Music by Leo Cortimiglia 

Sponsored by Marine Corps 

• 

• 

Suit Filed to Remove 2 from Residence 

J 

t . 
\ 

Mary and Claudin M. Doliesh tice to leave Oct. 30. but said the 
filed suit Monday in Johnson defendants refused [0 leave. 
county district court asking that The plalntlCes cla imed the de. 
Ed C. and Margaret Benson Chase fendants failed to keep the prelll. 
be removed from a house owned ises in as good a condition as whe)J 
by the plaintiffs at 327 N. John- they first occupied: it. 
son street. The suit slated that the houle 

Judge James P . Gatfney ord- was now unfit tor habitation 811~ 
ered a hearing of the case Nov. 16 asked that the plaintiffs be al. 
at 9 a. m. at the courthouse. lowed to recover posseSSion tOr 

The Plaintiffs said they gave the alter ing Dnd I'cmodelln
j
g. : 

defendants a 60-day nollce to va- wm J . Ha1ek Is attorney fo~ the 
catc Aug. 3D, Gnd n three-day no- plaintlrrs. • 

-------------- ~ 

T.l2141 , 

etters 
~fiufcZ~ 

YETTER'S ANSWERS THE 
CALL FOR COLORFUL, 
WARM, 

"Bu~t Me" - gay and col· 
orful. One 01 OUr talk-mak
In, mittens that will be all 
tbe rage this winter 
OloseJy knit tor eJltra 
warmth. 

pro 1.50 
TIle lovely "sottie" mitten II 
angora and wool, In the 
sweetest pastels yoU hav 
ever laid eyes on. Oolors 
that blend beautllully wlt1l 
your coats. 

pro 2,95 

• 
A fah'y-prinCH.I gleve, tile 
fla.rlJ1l Jacy wool cutt, 
.prlnkled wltb sequin. to 

I flasll In the snow ... to 
eateh brlrht nlgbt Jlrhtl. 
From our ~ltclt1nr Hanten 
eoliectlon . 

pro 3.50 
Bar - me _ tI,ht Wrt.t 
watcher by Raneen. 010 .. 
ntt1n, tiered cult keepl 
your wrIst beautifully 
protected. In C'Ardlg&ll 
color. to match your tav-
orlte outdoor clot he.. • 

pt. 1.75 

Gloves 
AND 

Mitfens 
You'D Need rhem 

lor the Big Gune I 
rhls Week-F.ad. 

Ranllen Oo,tume Knit Mitt. 

oable-.tltdIed t. 

er.. Gay COmbiJl&t1oD of eoI-
01'11. Snur flttlDr wri .... 

~r. 1.75 

like all lIaR-. wool pyel 

and mitt. are lIn_ \'IrrIII" 
wool weave, 10070 taltoqll 

&lid throup. Tbe u.,.. \ 
cutled ,love II \ j 

pro 1.75 I 

BUY THEM ' AI ' 

AN ADDED roOOlI 

OF OOLOa TO YOUI 

WINTER OLOTIII'8 

OR A A SWELL. I I 
GLOVES 
Street Floor OHRJ8rMAS GIrT \ 

Store Hour.: Dally 9:30 to tS:SO at. 9 tAl 8:'10 ~ I 

/. 

~ 
C 

5 

l Y/o 
fan 

I No 




